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Babson Visions Continued Improvement In 1939
Full-Year Rate \L0CAL POSTAL Early Snyder Couple Observes Fiftieth 
Expires Soon! CANCELLATION \ Anniversary of Double Wedding Rites

F'ttll-yrar baricain rate sab- 
icriptiuiu on The Times and 
daily newspapers nill close Sat
urday nixht, with only two and 
a half days remaininf to take 
advantaxe of the 13-month Bar- 
Xaln Day offers on The Times 
in combination with daily pa
pers, the Semi-Weekly, and the 
Pathfinder.

Final barxain rate prices are 
Xiven herewith; Times alone in 
Scurry and adjoininx counties, 
$1.50; elsewhere, $3.

Times with Abilene Reporter- 
-News, $5.95.

Times with Ft. Worth Star- 
lelexram, daily and Sunday. 
$11.45; six days only, S7.45,

Times with Semi-Weekly or 
Pathfinder-M.ixaslne, $3.35.

RECORD IS SET
Viore Than 7,000 Letters Cancelled 

One Day; Several Days This 
Seaton Break Record

'Pastal cancellatlon.s durln,{ 
Chriitnias week have established an 

' all-time record for Snyder," Post- 
] master Warren Dod.son reporte<l 
I Tuesday, with cancellations last 
I Wednesday totalln. .7.405 pieces 
This Is the highest number of can- 
cellatioms yet recorded here Ui one 
day.

Since cancellation has surpav'Cd 
the 5.000 mark only one time pre
viously at the local post office, these 
figures from Monday through last 
Thursday add up to a new record for 

I the Snyder post office;
I Monday. 5.301; Tue.sday, 5 987;
I Wednesday. 7.405; and Thiu^day,
I 6.315. Cancellations dropped back 
I to normal Friday, with 2,950 pieces 
I of mail run throusrh the cancella- 
I tlon machine S.Tturday’s cancel- 
j  latlons were very light.

” Although cards and letters have
Comaiistionert’ Court Believes State office a new

cancellation record, office attaches 
I state parcel post accumulated less 
I this Yuletlde than in recent year.s.

ROAD ROUTING 
SOON SEEN BY 

COUNTY DADS
Will Be Tendered Right-of- 

Way in Ample Time

BUSINESS BLUEPRINT of m S  
BY ROGER W. BABSON

Bl SINFiSS—Twenty per cent gain over 19J8.
IKEND—Gradual uptrend with setond half be't.
CONGItESK—-Relief from new anti-busiiieNs lexi-slaliun. 
PRICES—Ml derate Increase* from eurrent lows.
F.AKMS—Produi e priees to rl.se; Income higher.
L.ABOK—More Jobs, steady wages, increased strikes. 
RETAIL TRADE—Ten per cent gain; prke-tags marked up. 
LIVING COST S—Food, clothing to lead five per cent rise. 
Bl II.DINtl—Majer prop to 1939 gains in all industries. 
REAL EST.VTI—Knits steady; values, activity higher.
S E C I KITTLS— S to ck w aiid  m e d iu m -g rad e  b o nds to  ad v an ee . 
F O R E IG N — No w ar fo r C. S.. E n g lan d , o r F ran ce .
SI MMARY—1939 to be far better year than 1938.

Contract Let on 
Pyron Plumbing 
And Heating Job

PROPHET SEES 
UPWARD TURN 
IN MOST LINES

The plumbing and heating con- Total Business Will Be BeHer Than

Snyder Schools 
Change Opening 

Date Next Week

In view of the cooperation that i 
is being manifest by property own 
ers on the new Highway 15 routing 
weat of Snyder, the Commission
ers' Court this week expresses can- 
fidence that it can tender the ri?ht- 
of-way to the State Highway De
partment at the proper time.

"At the proper time.’’ In this case, 
means in the near future, for the 
department has pledged Scurry 
County that the lon^-sought route 
will see actual construction during 
the early months of 1939.

W’ork is b^innlne winter
on the section “of' tlie E-iat-Weit 
Highway from Gall to the Dawsoti 
County line

Prop<-rly Owners .Act.
• As .soon as it became known that 
the court was ready to secure the 
right-of-way. It was learned by The 
Times early this week, more than 
one-third of the property owners 
along the route committed them
selves to cooperate with the court 
in hastening the building of the 
highway.

Members of the court say a strong 
.sentiment exLsts among property 
owners for opening of the road, ac
cording to State Highway Depart
ment specifications, as quickly os 
poesible.

The right-of-way will be 120 feet 
wide, and will go from Snyder to
ward Gall with only slight swerves. 
A new safety feature is providing of 
a "sight distance" of a t least 1,000 
feet at all points, by way of cut-away 
comers a t intersections and cutting 
down of grades.

LIGHTS DOWN SOON
The mantle of Chrl-stmas lights 

remaining on the courthouse this 
week will probably be taken down 
early next week, the Chamber of 
Commerce reported Tuesday. Visit
ors and homefolks alike are unani
mous in stating the Chri.stmas lights 
this yeax' are the best Snyder has 
had yet.

■ Report on Water
a  I »

And Soil Saving

HIGH SLOT FOR 
FREDWOLCOn

"He came from the town of Sny^ 
der. Scurry County, Texas, to set 
the track world on fire. He won 
four U. 8 . hurdles titles.”

Thus read.!; the caption under the 
picture of Fred Wolcott, Snyder’s 
end Rice Institute’s track sensntlon, 
as it appeared in hundreds of dailies 
throughout the United States. The 
A.ssoclated Press prepared the ar
ticle and picture in Us 1938 sport- 
cast.

’The write-up might have added 
that Fred was so far ahead of the 
best hurdlers In Europe early In 
the summer that he swept meets 
from Sweden to Greece.

Pictured along with Fred are: 
Robert Biggs, tennis star; Connie 
Sparks, T. C. U.’s fullback; Joe 
Gordon, the outstanding baseball 
rookie of 1938; and John Vander 
Meer. who made baseball history 
when he pitched two consecutive no- 
hltters.

Prom one-roo.n schools ana 'xjm- 
munlty .stores to consolidated dis
tricts and helpy selfy stores is only 
a chapter in Uie lives of pioneer res
idents Mr. and Mrs S. L. Johnson, 
seven miles southeast of Snyder, 
wlio are this month celebrating their 

■ golden wedding annlversarj’.
It was fifty years ago In a double 

I wedding ceremony near Hamilton,

Goes to Abilene were married!
_____ T R. Hampton and Belle Handy

were the other couple. Tlie Johnsons
A report on the soli and water Gloved to Snyder In 1895. when the 

utilization activlUes in Scuiry ^ity was .still a frontier village. 
County previous to January 1, 1938, •uncle Sam" Johnson, as he is 
was submitted this week to Edwin A. affectionately known, still carries 
Spacek. West 'Texas Chamber of |
Comnuircx dixovtor of devclopmeixt 
at .Abilene.

’The report, consisting of a ques
tionnaire and a narrative covering 
the history of land use in Scurry 
County prior to January 1, 1938, 
marked Scurry County’s official 
entrj' In the WTCC soli and V ater 
utilization contest for 1938.

The report, which had to be sub
mitted to the WTCC office a t Abi
lene before January 1. was signed 
by Leon Guinn, reporting agent,
Luke Ballard, chairman of commit
tee, and J. C. Smytli, secretary of 
the oopimlttee.

Details of the narrative, together 
with figures, will be given in The 
Times at an early date. West Texas 
counties entered in the contest are 
eligible for a share of the $1,000 
in prizes to be awarded by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce

Word from Sup»erintendent C. 
Wedgeworth early this week indicat- 
ed that Snyder Schools will open 

on his farm work. He recalls early ' Tuesday. January 3. 1939—not Mon
day West Texas travelers used to January 2. as announced when 
ask the general direction of a town, | dismissed for the hol-
and start out across tlie prairie ! a week ago. . ,

Birthdays of the pioneer couple' Students, parents and faculty
fall on the same date-A ugust 30.1 members are urged to keep the new
He is 73 years of age. and ahe h a s ! r^P^nlng date In mind, and to ad- 
pa.ssed her seventieth year. ^Ise others that the date is Tues-

Mr. and Mr.s. Johnson have been Jarmary 3.
Church of Christ members 45 years.
All sons and daughters except one 
still living. They are: Mrs. Ollle 
Sttinson and Olin Johnson of Sny
der: Mrs. L L. Lincecum, Altui,
Oklahoma; and Elarl Johnson, San 
Antonio. Tho Johnsons have five ■ 
grandchildren and one great-gra»>d- ! 
child. !

COUNTY PICKS 
27,052 BALES

Local cotton prophets who early 
In the fall p red ic ts  an 18 000 bale 
crop for Scurry County have adopt
ed a new theme song, as glnnlngs 
totaled 27.052 bales up to Decem
ber 13. This compares with 43.624 
bale.s Up to December 13, 1937.

Notwithstanding the fact rural 
gins are closing lor the year, Snydei 
gins continue to operate two days 
each week. Although It Is difficult 
to accurately estimate Just how 
many bales remain In county fields, 
most cotton men predict the county 
will gin approximately 27,350 bales.

LIONS, LADIES 
ARE PLANNING 
NEW YEAR FUN

Rev. Pat O’Brien of Stamford, Top 
Humorist, to Be Principal 

Tuesday Speaker

f îockhart Exhihitinpr 
Many Rocks, Curios

An extensive colleotkm of rocks 
and curios, which have been obtain
ed by Jim Lockhart, has been on 
display In the front window of the 
Lortthart Barber Shop for several 
days

Included In the oollectlon is a 
mastodon tooth weighing about eight 
pounds, Indian relics, and hardened 
seat foam formations that are a t
tracting considerable Interest.

J. I). Paffan, Hurt 
Recently, Improves

A report this week from J. D. 
Pagan, former Scurry County resi
dent, whose left leg wa.s amputated 
In a Lubbock sanitarium recently, Is 
to the effect he is improving rapidly. 
Pagan was injured several days ago 
when he stepped into a seed conveyor 
at the Plains Cooperative Oil Mill.

Mrs Jim Pagan, ’Times corre
spondent at German, who has been 
visiting her .son at Lubbock, states 
the accident occurred when Pagan 
.stepped into a darkened seed con
veyor and was carried several feet. 
Pagan's left leg was amputated Just 
below the knee. He was seed house 
foreman a t the oil mill.

ORGANIZATION 
FOR PARALYSIS 

FIGHT FORMED

GATLIN MOVES 
TO EAST SIDE

Ivan Gatlin, who has been oper- 
'*-,j'.ing the West Side Grocery, Just 11, county court room. 3:00 p. m.
i

Committeemen in 
Communities and 

County Selected
County and community commit

teemen met in the distriot court 
room Tueoday afternoon to discuss 
the election Wednesday of com
mitteemen to administer the 1933 
AAA program in Scurry County.

Wednc.sday was .set as the official 
date by the State Agricultural Con- 
serration Board for holding elec- i 
tlons in all counties of Texas. The 
county agents office reports tliat the 
Triple A program for 1939, as I n ' 
the past programs, will be admin- ' 
Istered locally by community and 
county committeemen cooperating 
with the county agent

Since each voting box was made 
up of approximately 500 farms, there [ 
were only three voting places In the 
county. They were: Community ■ 
No. 2, district court room. 10:00 a. i 
m : Community No. 3. district court 1 
room. 1:00 p. m.; Community No. i

tract on Pyron’s new PWA-spon or- i 
Pd school building was let last Fri
day al^ernoon to Kasch Heating & 
Plumbing Comp>any of Big Spring 
for $1 922.

Tl»e contract for ek-ctrical equip
ment was let at the same time to 
the Vickers Electric Company of 
Sweetwater for $4,978. Ei;jht bid
ders were present when proposals 
were opened, with the two contracts 
awarded totaling $6,900.

Foundation work on the new Py
ron building has been completed, 
according to M H Greenwood, su
perintendent, with May 28 having 
been set as a completion date lor 
the Pyron project. Erection of the 
new structure Is being made possi
ble by a $16 360 PWA grant, plus 
Issuance of Pyron District school 
bonds.

When completed, the building will 
have eight class rooms, a study hall, 
aasembly room, home economics de
partment, library, and a superin
tendent's office.

For Any Year-End Since 
1929 Says Statistician

HARD LIME ON 
CAMP SPRINGS 
WILDCAT HOLE

J. Porter Sanders 
Killed in Accident

Bro. J. Porter Sanders, former 
Church of Christ minister at Sny
der, was killed recently in an auto
mobile accident at Nashville. Ten
nessee. according to reports reach
ing The Times this week.

Bro Sanders, who was recently 
named pastor at a Nashville Church 
of Christ, has held pastorates at 
different Scurry County points.

His son, J. P. Sanders, who was 
at Lloyd Mountain to fill an ap
pointment when he learned of hki 
father's death, was tsken as far as 
Arkansas by Mrs. L. M Plunbro.

When Snyder Lions and their 
wives, plus a number of guests, 
gather at the Manhattan Hotel on 
Tuesday night for their regrular 
flrst-of-the-year ladles' night pro
gram. they wll face a well-planned 
program ot fun and food, fellow
ship and frivolity.

This is the word that came yes
terday from the program committee 
named last week by President H L. 
Wren.

Rev. P. D. (Pat) O'Brien, Stam
ford p>astor, weM known as one of 
West Texa.s' top humorists will be 
in the principal speaker's slot.

"Put on Mud Guards.”
“You’d better tell the boys and 

girls to put on their mud guard.s,” 
the fonner Colorado pa.stor and 
active Lion tola the program com
mittee chairman by telephone yes
terday. "for I'm going to spill plenty 
of slimy stuff about 1938, 1939, and 
a lot of other years.”

Mast of the Lions Club ladles’ 
night programs have featured a 
program revolving around perform
ances of the guests; which meant, 
of course, that the women did much 
of the work.

But the program committee has 
other plans for this first program of 
1J39. “Tlie m enu do most of the 
work, and the women can sit back 
and enjoy it,” they declared yes
terday. "That Is, we hope they’ll 
enjoy it."

"Plenty of Variety.”
I t will be a variety program, and 

will Include games, stunts, brief re
ports of 1938, music, and a surprise 
menu—a program that will be brim
ful of action. That is the commit
tee report.

One hundred per cent attendance 
of Lions and their ladles is being 
pu.'hed by the Lions’ leaders. "We 
want this meeting to be a prelude to 
the most successful Lions Club year 
In Snyder hl'rtory," some of them 
said yesterday.

Committee in charge of the pro
gram is composed of J. C. Smyth, 
chairman; Herman Darby, Brud Bo
on, John Blum and Billie Lee. The 
program Is slated to begin at 7;00 
o’clock.

we.st of the Deep Creek Bridge on 
25th Street, for several months, is 
moving this week to the former 

I Farmers E.xchange location, east 
I side of the square.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. von Roeder, 
I who have opierated Farmers Ex-

___________  I chanae for several years, are movingI to Mason. Tliey have conducted 
Meeting Next Week to Outline Plan a close-out sale of Farmers Exchange 

For Carrying Celebrations to | merchandise fer two weeks.
All CommuniHei ! Oatln announces that he will be

_____  I ready for business next week with
Definite

The newly appointed Scurry 
County committee for celebraUo;i 
of the President’s birthday will meet 
in the district court room Sunday 
afternoon. January 8, at 3:00 o’clock 
to perfect plans for county-wide 
participation in the annual event 
January 30.

W. J. Ely. who was recently ap
pointed county chairman by W. L. 
Clayton of Houston, state chairman 
for Texas, announces organization 
of the following committee: Mrs. 
Wayne Boren, vice chairman; E. J. 
Ander.son. executive secretary: and 
A. J. Cody, treasurer.

Ely advises tha t cnalrmen will be 
appointed immediately for all the

a full line of groceries, 
opening date will be given in next 
'.veek’s Times.

Dr. Towle Renamed 
To U. S. Committee

The reappointment of Dr. H. G. 
Towle as a member of the National 
legal and legislative committee of 
the American Optometrlc Associa
tion for the State of Texas was an
nounced tills week by Dr. lie.slie R. 
Burdette of Salem, Oregon, presi
dent of Uie American Optometrlc 
A.ssociatlon.

J. H. Jenn. chairman of the 1938 
county (ommittee, states the voting i 
places "for election of AAA county \ 
and community committeemen for 
1939 were .selected in fatme.as to 
all producers In the county.” I

WEATHER MAN 
GIVES VARIETY

Tlie weather man gave Scurry 
County another da.sh of un-settled 
weather this week, as a warm mist 
Sunday afternoon was followed by 
a minimum temperature Tue.sday of 
10 degrees above zero, according to 
Mrs. B. O. Johnson, official gauge I 
keeper.

ITie Tuesday cold snap, with the 
exception of one Thanksgiving d.'iy,. 
when minimum tenipieratures I 
dropped to 16 degrees above zero, \ 
was the most severe of the winter. ' 

Wedne-sday temperature showed' 
an upward trend, with the mer- | 
cury hovering at 28 dejrecs.Dr. Towle Is a long-time member 

^ the State Board of Optometry, . ^
schools and elute of the coun^ to president of tliat ap- (^ a U U C ltV  C f O w d  tOprepare local programs of enterUin- | c lH aL ll.V  V u
men . By smal charges b e in g ^ d e  
for local entertainment, the Presi-
dent’s Birthday Celebrations ^.n i in oflicial magazines as of
be extended to all communities ' ’" y  helpful nature in extend- 
with everyone sharing in raisin  1 1 P f.^he highest ethics of Uie pro
funds that will go to aid children | ’ ,________
afflicted with Infantile paralysis. i

By ROGER W. lt.\B.SON
Babson Park, Mas*., December 

29.—’I'utal business by the end of 
1939 will be as good as—perhaps 
even better than—at any year- 
end since 1929. There may be 
periods when business will nutrk 
time, but the average volume 
for the year will be around 29 
per rent above tlie 1938 leveL 
Jobs, wages, retail sales, stocks, 
and even farm prkes should all 
chalk up good-siied gains. It 
1* even powiible that the sharp 
peaks of early 1937 will be topped 
but this is a pretty long shot, 
t'oiisidering all faetors, I fore
cast that 1939 will be a year of 
moderate prosperity.
There are no ’’hedges" tacked on 

to my forecast as those were In sev
eral years post. In 1937, I feared 
that the sit-downers would upset 
tl'ie apple-cart. A year ago, Wash
ington’s inertia worried me. But 
'. Jday, I Can see no reason why the 
tides of recovery should not carry 
us vigorously forward—perhaps even 
to new highs since 1929! This will 
merely be a continuation of the up
trend which began In 1932. Frank-

----------------  ly. I do not consider the 1937-1938
_ Cl n  k V Recession as anything more than a
1/riiliiig Slows Down Ai Koonsmtn temporary, but .sharp, interruption

Test, Contracted for 5,000 ‘'f f^e upward swing.
Feet, PasMf 2,700

_____ I emphasize this bit of "back hls-
,   ̂ torj-’’ becaase I believe it has an im-
Late Wednesday reporU from the portant bearing on confidence at 

Jesse Koonsman-Forest Develop- the moment. MllUon.s of people— 
ment Company test five miles north a.s we get further and further away 
of Camp Springs Indicated the con- from IQUg-looY upon that year os 
tractors, Helmerlch & Payne, were setting a record which can never 
drllUng at approximately 2,700 feet p* touched. As a result of
In hard lime formation. sharp ups-and-dowrs of ’ the

Although drilling operations on pa.st decade, they have come to be- 
the 5.000 f(X)t rotary test have been lleve that hard times are now nor- 
proceeding at around 150 feet dallv, mal times in America. I dl<i.aKree. 
sub-.surface stratas encountered this I think that Itiese people have lost 
week have slowed drilling operations their horizon! I do not believe that 
down somewhat. 1929 necessarily represents the pln-

Another late Wednesday report nacle of American basine.<w. 
from the W. L. C allahan-nrst Na- It is true that some factors are 
tlonal Bank well in the new Ira less favorable than in 1929. Among 
pool is to the effect the -well will them are taxes, bureaucracy, and 
probably be good for a 200 barrel- lack cf faith We have, however, 
per-day producer of 36.7 gravity oil. the following favorable items today: 

FVillowing a heavy shot of nltro- 1 Cur population has grown 
glycerin given the Callahan well re- 7.000,000 since 1929. 
cently. operators have hesitated to 2. Thousands of new products 
acidize the well, lest the 170 feet have been invented, 
of satimated lime struck in the we'l 3. Production efficiency has soar- 
a t 2,230-2 400 ’’cupgrease," or har- ed 50 per cent in ten years.

4. A huge deferred demand for 
i goods has piled up 
: 5. Credit reserves are the greatest
in history.

6. Production costs are lower than 
; last year.

7. Wholesale and retail inventor
ies are relatively low.

8. Confidence Is returning us
____  1 "business baiting" leasens.

I 9. Billions will be spient on arma- 
When district court was brought | ments and pump priming.

don.

DIVORCES SET 
ATHIGH FIGURE

South Side Offices
As most people know, this series H. J. Brice OpeniU);? 

of birthday entertainments was 
originally conceived by President 
Roosevelt, who has established a 
permanent Infantile paralysis foun
dation at Warm Springs, Georgia.
Roosevelt’s successful fl«ht against 
his own case of paralysis is hlstorv 
to every high school student.

Only Bank and P. O. 
To Close Next Week

Snyder National Bank and the 
rwst office will be closed Monday, 
January 2. In oteervance of the New 
Year, the first day of which falls 
on Sunday.

A hasty survey around the squ.are 
Wednesday revealed that no other 
business firms planned to close 
Monday.

H. J. Brice, whose term as county 
Judge expires this week, announces 
tliat he is opening law offices in 
the south side building occupied by 
Snyder Insurance Agency.

Tlie offices have been recently 
finished In modem style, and a size
able law library has been Installed 

I along with regular office equipment.
Judge Brice was admitted to the 

bar several years ago, after a num
ber of years in the abstract business 
here.

Fluvanna Yuletide 
Program Thursday

Final Chapters for 
County Are Written

Full Attendance of 
Vets Urffed Jan. 5

PMial chapters on county business 
for 1938 are being written this week 
by members of the CJommlssloners 
Court, who have been In session 
since Tuesday of this week.

County road and bond buMness 
has been occupying most of the 
commissioners’ attention.

"We would like for all buddies In 
the county to be out for our first 
New Year’s Legion meet next Thurs
day night. January 5.” Sam O. Na
tions, post commander, stated Wed- 
ne.sday, as plans were being per
fected for Iw lon  work during 1939.

H. A. Lattlmore. adjutant, reports 
those 20th Annlver.sary coins, which 
are attracting a great deal of at
tention, should be received any day 
now.

Legionnaires are requested to 
keep meeting date in mind—at the 
Legion Hut next Thursday nlghtr— 
with an invitation to bring a buddy 
along who hasn’t been attending 
meetings lately.

“THE TIMES 
MARCHES ON’*

'J ime marches on! And so 
liofw The Scurry County Times.

Requests from miiny readers 
have led the publishers to revive 
a feature that was published 
regularly until a year or so ago.

"The Times Marches On!” 
That will be the new title of the 
nlii feature. It will include in
teresting bits of news from old 
Issues of The Times and other 
papers that have been published 
in Scurry County through the 
years.

This feature alone should be 
worth the price of the paper at 
the Bargain Days rate—less than 
Ihiee cenhi a week. Tell your 
friends a b o u t  "The Times 
Marclu*s On!”

A capacity crowd was pre.sent 
last Thursday afternoon for the 
Clirlstmas program staged at Flu
vanna High School. 'Itie annual 
Yuletlde program, which started at 
2:30 o’clock, was under the general 
directorship of E. O. Wedgeworth, 
superintendent.

Tlie formal program, directed by 
Rose Marie Clawson, consisted of 
numbers by the Fluvanna School 
chorus and an Impressive pageant. 
Each grammar grade had a separate 
Clirlstmas tree, with high school 
grades having a large tree In the 
auditorium.

Santa Claus, who appeared In the 
auditorium at 2:45 o’clock, extended 
Yuletlde greetings to school chil
dren and patrons, afterward visiting 
each grammar grade room. E. H. 
Lilly, secretary of the Scurry Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce, repre
sented Snyder business firms.

Strickhind Moves; 
Wastella Man Here

T

A recent three-way farm trade 
in the Snyder vicinity brings a No
lan County family to Uils area and 
takes a well knwon Scurry County 
farm family to Brown County.

The new residents of the W. J  
Strickland place, five miles .south
east of Snyder, are Jerry Harding 
and family, formerly of the Wastel
la community. Tlie Strleklands have 
moved to the former J. J. Gregg 
stock farm near Santa Anna.

Gregg. Santa Anna publisher re
cently made a swap with Strickland, 
and has since sold the Scurry Coun
ty place to Harding. The new place 
occupied by the Stricklands la 
within » short dlatance of Brown- 
wood Lake, borders on Jim Ned 
Creek, and includes Red Mud Creek. 
It is upland and bottom land.

to a close Saturday by Judge A. S. 
Mauzey of Sweetwater, 14 criminal 
cases had been di.sposed of, 13 di
vorces granted, and several civil 
ca.ses settled.

A day after the grand Jury con
vened lost week, seven people were 
Jailed on 21 charges of law viola
tions. Six criminal cases will be 
holdovers for the spring term of 
court.

Divorces granted last week con
stitute one of the largest number 
granted in recent years.

10. Building is on the threshold 
of a real boom.

Gradual Early Gains.
For these and other rea.sons. I be

lieve that the forces of recovery are 
still predominant. Right now busi
ness stands at 99 on my Bateonchart 
compared with 84 a year ago. 1939 
will open, therefore, with activity 
18 per cent above the early days 
of 1938. Indications are that, as we 
work along through the first half 
of the year, business will register a 
slow but healthy gain over the Jan
uary levels.

The entire first half of the NewH. L. Davis NamedI J  J  ! Year should shew a 25 per cent In- 
I v O t a n  V 111' )  I j e a O e r  crea.se over the gloomiest months

H. L. Davis, a former Snyder busi
ness man who is operating a dry 
goods store a t Rotan, was recently 
elected president of the Rotan Lun
cheon Club. Meeting each Tuesday 
noon, the luncheon club is similar 
to Snyder’s Lions Club.

Davis, who succeeded W. F. Tay
lor as president of the business 
men’s luncheon club, moved to Ro
tan a little less than two years ago. 
The Rotan Advance comments 
thusly on the election of Davis as 
club president.

"Although Mr Davis has been 
here only a short time, there is not a 
more energetic or loyal citizen in the 
town."

. Man Dies on Train 
En Route to Snyder

The body of BUI Blanton. 52, who 
died on the train between Post and 
Snyder early Wednc.sday, was pre
pared by Odom Funeral Home and 
shipped back to Slaton, Blanton’s 
home, Wednesday afternoon.

Mr Blanton, who was en route 
from Slaton to Shreveport, Louisia
na. was accompanied by a registered 
Lubbock nurse, a Ml.ss Hobbs, when 
death occurred. Funeral services 
were held at Slaton today (Thurs
day) for Blanton.

of early 1938.
The second half of 1939 should see 

a continuation of the gains. My 
forecast, however, is contrary to the 
expectations of many pe<H)le. They 
look for basine.ss to taper off and 
even to .slide backward evhen govern
ment pump p r l^ n g  ceases next 
May or June. iffvertheleaB. I  am 
willing to predict that the second 
half of the year will be better than 
the early months and will run 15 
per cent above the last half of 1938.

The entire year’s gain Should av
erage around 20 per cent; This 
would put *the Bnbaonchart at 106 
to 108 by next Chrl.stmas

No Disturbing legislation.
The absence of disturbing new 

legislation may well spark this ad
vance. Since 1933. the cues for my 
annual forecasts have been found 
on Pennsylvania Avenue. Hits year, 
we face a new set-up. The marked 
increase in the Republican delega
tion on Capitol Hill, plus the un
purged Demccrats. can lick any 
further New Deal reforms. On the 
other hand, the President still re
tains enough "100 percenters" to 
block any serious revision of exist
ing laws.

The Wagner Act, for instance, may 
be amended, but only if the Presi
dent agrees to the amendments. 
Many tax changes will be pro-

See RARSON, Page S
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Maurine Cunningham Weds Illinois 

Man at Noon Wednesday In Snyder
Maurice Cunningham became the 

bride ol Herman Aweaa of Salem. 
IlUnobi. In a home marriage serv
ice at high noon Wednesday. Rev. 
Ira  Harrison, paator of the First 
Baptist Church, read the Impressive 
double ring egremony. and the 
bride's moUier Kirs. R W. Cunning
ham, led the prayer at the request 
of the bridal couple.

Attendants a-ere the bride's only 
sUter, Mattie Boss Cunningham of 
Napa. Oalltonila, and J. M. Conley 
Jr. of Oakland, California. Others 
present besides Mrs. Cunningham 
were Mr and Mrs. Dan Olbson and 
sons and tlve bride's uncle. Dr. A. A. 
Ross of Lockhart.

The bride took her marriage vows 
In the dress she was wearing when 
she met the bridegroom—a sheer 
navy alpaca with bodice of French 
blue lace and an applied eton jacket 
of lace. Slie carried a white Bible 
corsage with streamers of UlUes of 
the valley hanging from her fav
orite passages of scripture, one of 
which was the same as that on her 
father's tomb Her only jewelry 
was a single strand of Bethlehem 
pearls brought to her mother from 
the Holy LatKl

In the heel of her left shoe Mrs. 
Aweas wore a four-leaf clover, her 
wedding date engraved on one half, 
which was a good luck gift from her 
mother and will be handed down 
to three more generations. She 
continued wearing the clover leaf 
on her wedding trip, when she trav
eled in a topas wool costume suit 
trimmed with black fox and worn 
with black accessories.

Member of a prominent local 
ranching family, the bride Is a 
graduate of Snyder High School, 
took her B A. degree from Mar^' 
Hardln-Baylor College and her mas
ters degree from the Uirlverslty of 
Old Mexico, after four summers of 
study In Mexico City. She taught 
In the local high school, a t Iraan 
and Lubbock. The latter place she 
resigned several weeks before Christ- 
msts to be at home with her mother. 
She also taught the summer of 193o 
In Mary Hardln-Baylor.

The held the distinction of being 
the only graduate of a foreign uni
versity In the Lubbock branch of the 
American Association of University 
Women, of which she was secretary- 
for two j-ears. She was active In 
junior club work.and educational 
'Work in Snyder before moving to

Suppei* and Dance 
Given LastThui*sday

Frank Laaslng, superintendent, 
and Buck Snyder, foreman, were 
hosts at a supper held at The Tav
ern last Thursday evening for men 
and bO}'s who are working under 
them on the local school project. 
About 50 boys and men were pres
ent for .supper. Special gue.sts In
cluded Will •O'Connell, contractor, 
and C. C Holderness, liupector, 
both of San Angelo.

After supp<'r the group was Invited 
to bring their wives and sweetliearts 
to the roller rink, where »he hosts 
had arranged for miLsic foi dancing. 
Besides guests of the men. The 
Tavern force was lnvite<Vto dance.

Tile Robert H Curmitte.s and son. 
Miller Bob, who are now In Semi
nole. wwe In Snyder visiting with 
the J. A. Hood family S;iturday, 
Sunday and Monday.

Roberta Raybon of Lubbock, for
mer Snyder ghi. spent the Ohii»> 
mas holidays with local friend-s.

Myrtle Woodfln. teacher In the 
Littlefield Schools, Is spending the 
Christmas holdays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Woodfln.

l-tceds Announce 
Daughter’s Marriage

Mr. and Mrs D. R Reed are an
nouncing the marrluiic of Uielr 
daughter, Dorothy Mae, to Keith 
Price of Post. The marriage took 
place at Uie home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Ira Harrison here last Tuesday 
evening, with Rev. Harrison, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, offi
ciating Only wedding attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis.

Mrs. Price Is a graduate of the lo- I 
cal high school, and for several 
monUis slie has been working with 
Mrs. Davis In the Polly Ann Beauty 
Shop here.

I tie  bridegroom, brother ol 
Merl Price of Snyder, Is a son of 
Mr. ,and Mrs. W. A. Price ol Brown- 
wood. He received his education In 
Brownwood scliools, worked In Sny
der for a while, and Is now in charge 
of Uie Price Motor Parts Company 
In Past

Tilt couple, spent the Chrl.stmaa 
holidays In Brownwood and they 
will make their home In Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boren and 
•on. John Jay, were holiday visit
ors with Mrs. Boren's mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Bondurant, of Fort Wortli. 
Mrs Boren and John Jay drove 
to Fort Worth early last week, and 
Mr. Boren joined them there Chiiek- 
nias Eve.

i Holiday guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
H E. Rosser included Mr. and Mrs, 
Clark L. Miller and daughter of 

I Austin and Uie Sam Dorfmans of 
I Vernon. Mines. Miller and Dorfman 
\ are daughters of the local doctor 
; and wife

C hristmas Party 
Enjoyed Satui-day

One of the mast enjoyable Christ
mas parties in town was that held 
by employees of the Southwestern 
Bell-Telephone Company and guests 
In the company reception room on 
Christmas Eve. A beautifully dec
orated tree was loaded with gifts 
for the group.

Present were the following; Mr. 
and Mrs. Monger 'V. Lewis of Lam
pasas. Mr and Mrs. Damon Worley 

' of Lubbock. Katherine Fay Spain 
' of Weatherford: Mmes A. D. J e n 
son. D. R. Todd. W. Norred, Kate 
Davis. Lewis tienby, Francks L. 
Pierce; Me.ssrs. and Mmes. Claude 

, Ingram and P. D Spain. Lorenzo 
' and Edwin Dow Spain. E!thel Mae 
Sturdivant, Orace Holcomb. Mary 
Davis, Evelyn Epps and Lorahie 
Todd.

Mrs. tVrsJey Campbell May, 
above, U the former Evaiielle .Ar
nold, wliooe holiday marriage 
took plaer December 21 in Carls
bad, New Mexico. Both she and 
her husband are teachers in the 
Peeou Srhoeb. and they will 
contlnar to live Uirre.

MISS ARNOLD 
IS BRIDE OF 

WESLEY MAY

Annual Holiday 
Party at Miller’s

Annual Cliristmas party for Pro
gressive Study Club members was 
held at the home of Mrs Lora Mil
ler last week. Mines. H. J. Bnce 
and Dewey Everett were guests for 
the party.
, A lovely Christmas tree was the 

keynote for other decorations in the 
rooms, as an inspirational Christmas 
pro,;rani was heard and gifts ex
changed. Mrs. Edgar Wilson was 
leader for the program.

r i r  roll call each member related 
experiences which fitted with the 
occasion, "My Happie.st Oirlatmas.” 
Mrs Bob Terry gave the scripture 
reading, and the group sang "Silent 
Night." Feature of the progrvm 
was a Christmas story told by Mrs. 
Leon Wren.

Refreshments were pa.saed to the 
two guests and tlie following club 
members: Mmes. Olles Bowers, A. 
C Martin. W. R. McFarland. Henry 
KeUy, Wilson, J, W W Patterson, 
Terry, J. E. Shipp. A. P. Morris, 
Anton White. J. B. Pierce and Wren,

MAKillACE DEC. Hi.xr . n . .. , , i Enjoy Dance atMarie Sulleiircr, daughter of J. i , .  , ,  , , ,
T. Suilengcr of Dera-.oit. and Jake jM O O a i' I v a n c l l  H O U S C

Joe W’oodfin Weds 
El Paso Girl Dec. 2G

Pllpplii. son of Uie O. W Fllppltis 
Mr. tnd  Mrs. Henry F. Baldwin I of Dermott, were married by Rtv 

of El Paso, are announcing the Prank Story at KellervlUe Friday, 
marriage of their dauJhter, Sarah I December 16, The couple tpent 
Ulllan. to Joseph William Woodfln. 
son of Mr. qiid Mrs. J. A. Woodfln 
of Snyder The maniage took place 
Monday, December 26. at the First 
Presbyterian Church at Las Cruces.
New Mexico, with Rev. Alexander 
Mulrden officiating. Only members 
Of the bride's family attended.

Mrs. Woodfln graduated from the

The
their honeymoon in Amarillo, re
turning to Dermott to make their 
home with his parents.

About 45 members of Uie younger 
set of Snyder and several out-of- 
town guests enjoyed a holiday dai ce 
at the J. Wright Mooar Ranch Mon
day night ol this week. Julia Mae 
McDoimtU. daughter oi Mr and 
Mrs. T. J. MoUonnell, was hostess 
for the evening.

Tlie spacious ranch home was

the past year she has been office 
manager and secretary in the hU 
Paso district office of the Texas Un
employment Cowpensatlon Com
mission.

Mrs Aubrey Stokes met her par
ents, the Charley Harlesses ol Deni
son. and oUier relatives to spend 
Christmas at the home of her gnuid- 
parents. Dr and Mrs. David Cleary, 
m Famiersvllle.

Ilermotl-Marliii Club Meets.
Dermott-Martln Women's Ĥ ^me _ _

DemoiistraUon Club held its an iiu il. gay holiday cloUies, the Cliristmas 
Christinas party at the home ol t^ee still holding Interest, and 

Flipplii, president-elect, bnmclies of holly were also leatur- 
E1 Paso High School and attended j last Wednesday, liiree guesu and | ,,i decorations Chaoerone. were
the Texas College of Mines. For n  members enjoyed the party, and ; ^^d Mr.s McDonnell and Mr.

Santa Claus presented gilts to each ! ^jooar. who assbted the young hos- 
peraon present from the pretty tree jesv In entertaining her guests 

Mmee. Jake FUppIn, Marie Srrlv- 
ner and Bradsliaw assisted the hos
tess In serving cake and hot choco- 

Woodfln Is a former Snvder real- , late.
den., having graduated from the Mrs Albert Smith, president the ^ock, Htniilelgh and Fluvanna lor 
local high sciiool. Later he attended ; last year, expre.>ssed appreciation t' >, occasion 
Texas Technological College, Lub- | members lor their coopieratlon the 
bock, and received hU B. 8 . degree ! p>ast year and Introduced Mrs Pilp-

pm. new president, who will take 
over her duties January 1.

Next meeting of the group wa.s 
postponed from Januar>- 4 to Janu
ary 18. when Mrs. J  R. Brown will 
be hostess a t an all-day qulUng.

A Simple^ 
Heartfelt Wish:

May every hour of your 
New Year he Bright and 

Prosjierous! 
Telephone 22

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Franklin of 
Lovlngttm, Neiw Mexico, were holi- 

I day guests of their daughter, Mrs 
I Oarth Austin, her husband and the 
' O, R. Austins In Snyder. The vlalt- 
j  ors and Mr. and Mrs Oarth Austin 
! spent several days In Abilene, too.

Delightful Christmas was enjoy
ed by Mr and Mrs. C. L. Banks and 
d a u ^ te r , Laura, who had as their 
guests the following; Mr. and Mrs 
Eh-nest Pope of Sweetwater, Valeria 
Spence of Dallas. Johnny Banks and 
Dave Robinson of Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bants of 
Lubbock. The visitors arrived Sat
urday and left Monday.

The Robert Wellboms and sons, 
Bob and Dick, were In from their 

i New Mexico ranch near Palma for 
the holidays. They were guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B 
Patterson.

Lubbock, where she took even great
er Intere.st In them

A number ol pre-nuptial affairs 
have been given both In Snyder and 
Lubbock to honor Mrs. Aweas before 
her maniage.

Immediately following the wed
ding, dinner for which the bride's 
mother was hostess, the couple left 
by plane for a brief trip. They will 
be at home after January 1 at 622 
South Walnut Street. Salem. Illi
nois Mr. Aweas Is general Held 
supiervlsor In Kansas and Illinois 
for the Helmeiich-Payne Oil Com
pany.

I --------- ----------
Mr. and Mrs. B T. Stringer and 

i daughter, Terry France*, of Hamlin 
spent the holidays In the J. O. Sheld 

, home.

From Austin's University of Tex
as, where they jvere studying, came 
four local students for holidays a ith  
their parents—Estlne Dorward, a 
graduate studying journalism, Ro- 
and Bell Jr., John Blakey and 
William Boren. Hortense Ely, who 

' Is taking a secretarial course In 
Austin, also la home for the holi
days.

Mrs. Maude C. DeBold was ac
companied by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. T. Cook of Crosbyton, on a 
holiday visit with her .sister. Mrs. 
Henry George, and husband in Sul
phur, Oklahoma. The trio will also 
visit with relatives In Oklahoma 
City and Wyiinewood, Oklahoma, 
returning probably the latter part 
of the week.

Betty Bavousett and Roy Moffett. 
Texas Tech .students, spent the 
week-end wltli their families at 
Camp Springs, the M. W. Bavou- 
seit,*’ and the Dou;; Moffetts

Happy and Joy Hendryx of Lub- 
I bock, former Snyder bo>’8, are visit- 
! Ing with friends and relatives In 
j Snyder this week.

j  Alberta Sturgeon, teacher at 
[ Spur, Is spending the holidays with 
I her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
I Sturgeon, here. Holiday guest of 
' Mias StiTceon and her parents Is 

M. M. Carter of Houston, wlio arrlv- 
I ed here Saturday noon.

Evanelle Arnold, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W Arnold of Snyder, 
was married to Wesley Campbell 
May of Pecas, in a ring ceremony 
read by Rev. C. E. Jameson, former 
Methodist minister here, a t his 
home In Carlsbad. New Mexico, last 
Wednesday evening a t 6:00 o’clock.

Attending the couple were WlUle 
C. Austin of Fort Worth, maid of 
honor, and Henry H. Holcomb ol 
Kemp, best man.

The bride wore a royal blue coi- 
tume with matching acceasortes and 
a shoulder cxirsage of yellow rose
buds. • Miss Austin was dre.ssed In 
a black costume suit with black ac- 
cesaorles.

Mrs. May Is a graduate of Snyder 
High School and of Hardin-Simnions 
University, Abilene. Since receiv
ing her degree at Hardln-Slmmo(i.<!. 
she has taught In Rochester Miot 
Pecos, where she will finish out the 
year. At the Abilene .school she was 
elected beauty queen one year and 
was accorded a number of other 
honors while there.

The bridegroom, son of Mrs. J. D. 
May of Alpine, graduated from the 
Alpilne High School and later from 
Sul Ross State Teachers College, 
Alpine He took graduate work In 
mu.slc a t Texas Technological Col
lege. Lubbock, and Is now bend di
rector In the Pecos High School. He, 
also, will continue to teach In Pecis, 
and the couple will make their home 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. May Bjjent Clirlstmos 
with the bride's parents here, leav
ing Monday for Alpine to visit with 
his mother. Mrs. Mav will return 
to Snyder Tliursday to spend the 
week-end.

Dr. J. O. Hicks came home Tues
day from a ChrUtma.< holiday visit 
with his Wife's parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. R. L. Bailey, In Frederick. Ok
lahoma. Mrs. Hicks and the son, 
Bobby, and daughter. PatU. are 
still there, but will return home 
during the week-end so PatU and 
Bobby will be here to start to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Longboih- 
. am Jr. and daugliter. Connie, of 

Abilene were over for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Sturdivant 
visited with Mr and Mrs Pierson 
Baker of Post during the week-end. 

i  n iey  returned to Snyder Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley Oynn of 
' Mule.shoe, and Mls.s Sally Eh-elyn 
Boone of Jsekeboro visited over the 
week-end with the J. D. Boones 

' Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs Clark Sturdivant 
were Sunday visitors of the Vest 

' relatives a t Blackwell. They re
turned Sunday night.

Mrs. T. C. Brldgeman of Homer, 
Louisiana, togetlier with Mr. and 

I Mrs. Bob Corley of Amarillo, spent 
1 Christmas Day with Mrs. C. E. 
Ferguson, and are remaining over for 
a visit this week.

from West Texas State Teacher.s 
College at Canyon He Is at pres
ent located in El Paso as aenk>r In
terviewer with the Texas State Em
ployment Service.

The bride was a guest of the 
Woodflns In Snyder for a few days 
this summer.

Music for dancing was furnished 
by Elmo Paver's string band. Be
sides Uie younger set from Snyder, 
other guests came from Dallas, Lub-

Cliicken salad sandwiches, cake 
and cocoa were served the group late 
In Uie evening.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
M C. Herod. Mildred and Mutt were 
other members of the family—Carl 
Herod of Arp. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Herod and son of Brownfield and 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Herod .and daugh
ter of Pampa. The elder Mrs. Herod, 
who has been in several week.s, is 
Improving.

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Uittimore mo
tored to Lubbock Saturday night, 
and were guests Sunday of Dr J. P. 
Lattlmorr of the Lubbock Sanita
rium at a Christmas turkey dinner. 
Lattlmore returned Sunday night, 
but Mrs lattlm ore stayed to visit 
various Plains cities this week.

Among last students to come 
home for the Christmas holidays 
wa-s Prances SUiison of Howard 
Payne College, who arrived last 
Thursday. She was elected queen

Mrs. W Norred had as her guests 
for the holidays the following of her 
children, besides thoiie living In 
Snyder; John Wesley Norred of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs Monger Y. 
Lewis of Lampasas, and Mrs. D. L. 
Hlggicbotham and family of Abi
lene.

Louise IjeMond. Paynell Spears. 
Leon Autry and Travis Green, all 
students in Hard In-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, who are spendmg 
the holidays in Snyder, are due bock 
in school early next week.

» TMW

Mrs. Cicero Arnett of Lainesa is 
a holiday guest of her brother, R J. 
Randals, and family In Snyder. 
Mmes. Arnett and Randals and Hat
tie and Gertrude Herm spent Tues
day In Sweetwater.

Mrs. Albert Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moffett. Mr 
Wilson and their son, Jimmy Lee, 
Abilene, were Christmas holiday 
guests here.
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less trying ̂ ^y^!
Mo n t h  m. month out. many 

women and girls obtain tun- 
way beiw/it from CarJuL It aids in 
building up the whole system by 
helping women to get more energy; 
from their food—and so increases 
resistance to the suain of funo 
tiotul periodic pain. Try it'

.C A R . D  U I

The Year Past Has 
Been Good to Us—

We are sincerely grateful to our 
friends for their loyalty. Our hope is 
that we may continue to serve you in 
the days of the ensuing year.

Happy New Year!

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY
WHY PAY MORE?

1 Lb. 25cRed & While,

2 Lbs 49c
Mixed Pound Prize 3 for

Candy__W /2C CrackerjacklOc
A 1 3  Lady Godiva Complexion—With 

Cannon Vl'ash Cloth—6 Bars for

Pure Cream, O  f  _
20-Pound Sack «3 I 3 C

u",h,i 95c

MILES S T U D I O
The name that means everything lo us—
Rut means Good Photographs to you!

South Side Square Snyder

TO' OUR FRIENDS 
AND PATRONS

The year just closing has 
betn kind to us— you have 
givelt us a Kood business, 
and we are grateful to you 
for every courtesy.

As we enter upon duties of 
the New Year, our aim is 
to continue to sei*ve you by 
constantly improving our 
products and service.

THE HOME OF WARE’S BREAD

W are’s Bakery
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Rodney and Geneva Olas.scock. | 
students In Phillips University. Enid,! 
Oklahoma, have been visiting In 
Snyder during the Christmas holi
days with Uietr mother, Mrs. J. O 
Temple Rodney i.« doing graduate 

j  work at Phillips.

j  The guests of Mr. and Mrs H. V.
I Williams during the Christmas hol
idays were their daughter, Mrs. D 

IC. Edwards, and Mr Edwards, and 
j a niece. Ruby Nell Ptiagan, of Olncy; , 
! and their son, H. V. Wllliam.s Jr„ his , 
I wife and small daughter, Margaret, ■ 
of Odessa. |

Other Texas Tech students home | 
lor the holidays, besides those men-1 
tloned In last week’s paper. Include 
Ruth Line, Elizabeth McCarty. Mil- i 
ton Joyce and Glenn Natloii.s, all j 

j  1938 graduates of the local high j 
I .school, and T J. Teter. i

TO EXPRESS 
OUR SINCERE 
APPRECIATION

MEAL
Grapefruit kl'Doz" 25c
FIREWORKSli^Sf 20%

MEW.

We wish to express our appreciation lo those who have 
favored us with iiatronage during the past year. We 
have tried hard to please you and to give you the 
maximum of Quality and Service at Minimum Cost.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

k», we come to the close of the year 1938 we recount the 
pleasant relations we have enjoyd with a host of loyal pa
trons and friends. We are thankful for a generous busineu. 
Our resolve as we enter the New Year is that we shall strive 
to continue to merit your patronage. We invite new friends 
to try the Brown & Son Grocery and Market for Values!

Charles E. Westbrook Block East of Square

AS THE BELLS RING 
OUT THE OLD YEAR-

May it remind you only of those pleasant 
experiences of 1938!

AS THEY RING IN THE NEW YEAR
May it be the signal of brighter, happier days for each of you. Let us say to 

each of our patrons that we appreciate you and earnestly desire the privilege of 
continuing to serve you. i

BRYANT-LINK Co.
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

I  ADT̂  8-Pound 4-Pound 
Carton /DC Carton 39c

HAMBURGER K l . 11c
Dried 10 Lb. Box

Prunes ..............59c
Nice, Firm

Lettuce .
Head

ORANGES 25c $1.25
CRACKERS Salted,

2-Pound Package 15c
Sorghum Gallon

Syrup.......49c
Mexican Style

Beans...
3 Cans

?.5r
POPCORN Fine Popping, 

lO-Oz. Package 10c
Forequarter Pound

R oast.......15c
Fruit

Cocktail.
2 Cans

. ,25c
SPINACH No. 2 Cans, 

3 Cans for 25c
In Syrup Two No. lY i  Cans

Peaches_____ 35c
Home Canned

Chicken.
No. 2 Can

...39c

Of the recent college homecoming f „ r  t h e  G u m S  *

Mr and Mrs. FrajKU Prather i  Do your gums Itch, bum or cause 
and three daughters of Heame I you discomfort, drugglsU will re
spent Christmas with Prather’s b ro -1 turn your money If the first bottle 
Uier, Raymond Prather, and wife,: of “LETO’S" falls to satisfy. For 
In Snyder. I sale by SUn-son Drug Company. 4 ^

V 1

2o
po
n

TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROWN & SON
Phone 200 —  FREE DELIVERY —  Phone 201
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BABSON SEES 
BETIER TIMES

(Concluded from first poge)

poMsI. but few will go throuKh. Tiro 
biggest fiscal reform may be thi 
elimination of tux exemption on new 
government bonds. Moreover, It >s 
pos-lble that public emp'oyees will be 
put under the same im-ome tax laws 
to which other Individuals are sub
ject A lot of tallt iibout "Incentive’ 
taxes to foster profit-sharing plans 
will be heard Some change In farm 
legislation ^  in the wind.

S|ieii(ting !• Go On.
.\s a reeult of my recent poll of 

reader opinion on the Patman Chain 
Store Bill. I predict Us defeat The 
defense program will go ahead full 
blast after a strong debate in Con
gress, but I doubt If any special 
taxes will be levied to support it 
Tliere will be a drive to abolish 
the bic Social Security reserve fund 
and put the program on a ’•pay-as- 
you-go" b-;is. The only chaii',te 
1 see In this program. !iowe\er. Is 
the rtepplng-up of the benefit max- 
imuins and the applying of the Act 
to more people

Because of the heavy defense 
program, the spending faucets a: 
Washlntrton will be wide open. .\1- 
though the average eitlxen want- 
economy. hla wishes are not heeded 
by Congress oc .state legislatures. I 
thinic that public extravagance Is 
one of our three biggest long-term 
problems. Hi.story proves that, once 
spending starts. It is almost impos
sible to stop. Our experience so far 
bears this out A balanced budget 
If not in sight.

By’ the end of the next fiscal year 
—on June 30. IMO—our national 
debpt may reach $42.000.000.0000. 
compared with $16,000 000 000 in 
1030!

Mure Jobs and Strikes.
Better business next year naturally 

means more jobs. There are about 
0 000 000 Jobless today against 7,- 
SOOOOO laat Christmas This total 
ought to drop at least 2.000.000 dur- 
in r 1030 New building, railroad 
equipment, factory machinery, and 
the tool industries, plus the service 
businesses, should provide a good 
portion of these Jobs.

.As business lncrea.ses, labor trou
ble.- may likewl.se lncrea.'c How
ever. I  now foresee no wlde pread 
ctrtkea such as 1937 witnessed.

Wages may edge higher In 1939. 
but I do not expect anv general In
creases such as we had two years 
ago ' Hourly rates will be marked 
up only In .spieclal instances later in 
the year. More Jobs and slowly ris
ing wage ratea should add up to the 
biggest pa>T0lls and best urban buy
ing power since the boom. These 
p«yroU.s would even exceed 1929 
were it not for the new "Wage and 
Hour" Act which Is a ball and chain 
on most woikers.

^  Farm income should also be bet- j 
ter Form products’ prices can 
acore moderate advances led by

B U Y I M G  A T  H O M E  
IN C R E A S E S  L O C A L  P A Y R O L L S

L _ O ^ V \ .

Try Your Home T own First-
BUY TEXAS MADE PRODUCtS "

- ----------  -  T ------------------ -

The Chamber of (Commerce

i'V,
Thanking You 
And Wishing 

You—
Now we extend to you all our 
wishes for the choicest bless
ings of the season, the bright

est promi-es for the Nc*v 
Year!

MAf^HATTAN
HOTEL

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Dcakins

wheat, ccin. fresti vegetables, and 
polatces. Butter, egss. and milk 
iiiould not sell for much more than 
they did In 1933. Cattle will featnr' 
the livestock picture, while bigger 
oUpplles of lambs and hogs will hold 
down their prices. With wool de
mand high, and world supplies not 
burdensome, higher prices are logi
cal.

Indications now are that produc
tion of farm products, while le^s 
tlian last year, will again be above 
average. So barrmg drought or 
other abnormal weather conditions 
farm Income may Jump 10 per cent 
above 1936. Farmers’ proMts will 
be somewhat better than this year 
even though the goods which farm
ers must buv will cost more. Be
cause the outlook is only moderately 
better. I see no reason for farm 
land values to change greatly.

Boswird Lhing Costs.
Food eats up practicallv 40 per 

cent of the average family's budget 
Hence, the strengthening of farm 
products prices Is the biggest factor 
In the living coat outlook. In addi
tion to bigger food bills, clothing 
will also cost more In 1939—perh.ip^ 
5 per cent .An advance In furl 
oil prices from current low figures 
by Spring is a distinct possibility. 
Soft coal prices mav rise slightly. 
The demand for coal may Increase 
as people find that a fully automa
tic stoker glvea certain sections 
cheaper heat than does oil.

Rents should n<« move much in 
either direction except in the ease 
of especlallv desirable urban prop
erties. Taxes, of ixwirse, will be no 
lower. Electric light and gas rates 
will continue their long-term down
ward trend. Home furnishings. In 
general, will cost more. Adding up 
all these various Items, my estimate 
Is that by next Chrl.stma.s we may 
find total living cos’s  5 to 8 per cent 
abrve present figures.

Higher Wholesale Prices.
Before leas'lng living costs. Indus

trial commodity prices .should be 
mentioned. Tliey have been trailing 
recovery to date. In fact, they are 
actually lower on the average tha>» 
they were when business started to 
.skyrocket last June So an advance 
Is In the cards for prices of such 
raw materials as hides, leather, 
rubber, gray goods, zinc, lead, lum
ber. and the like. Tliese gains mean 
that retail prtetw during 1939 will 
rever.se their long doam-trend. That 
Is why I predict that home furnish
ing and clothing will cost more next 
year

A Jump in retail price-tags and In 
household bills ordinarily means 
cuttlnr Into consumer purchases— 
but the 1939 Increase In pa>Tolls 
and farm income should offset them. 
Coasequently. I expect merchants, 
a-holesaler.s. and Jobbers to have a 
better year than In 1938. Dollar 
retail .sales ought to average 8 to 10 
per cent above the last twelve 
month-s with the be.st comparisons 
coming In June and October. Unit 
•sales will not rise quite so much be
cause of the higher prices.

Store profits should Increase even 
more than dollar volume of trade 
becaase there need be no stock 
writo-downs In 1939 as there have 
been during the past twelve montlis. 
A heavy demand for luxury and 
semi-luxury merchandise Is loglce.l. 
Charge account business will expand

and. while I do not like to forecast 
It. I think that Inst.UImem !>ales 

. will probably increo.-e faster Uian 
' cash business. With the outloik 
j  for higher retail prices, wise shop
pers will stock up during early 19o9 

 ̂"clearance” sales.
Good Year for Sale-men.

WliUe 1939 looks like a good year 
: lor merchants, it can be a boom year 
! for salesmen. As one prominent 
i buslneas man recently put It. "1939 
' is going to be a salesn'an's year If 
It Is going to be anybody's.” Big 

, things are ahead for sales.men who 
have been patiently doin; their 
spade work through the last four 
t r  five years. Many Jobs and orders 
that were killed by the Recession 
.Jiould "break" In 1939. Salesmen 
In the automobile, machinery, build
ing materials, air-conditioning, ad
vertising. real estate, household 
equipment, and other lines can look 
forward to a real year.

Best sales areas should be the In
dustrial sections. Cities like De
troit. Cleveland, Pittsburgh Chlca- 
;:o, Birmingham. Toledo, and Buf- 

, falo may show the blgge.^t peicent- 
Rge galms. but trade In the agricul
tural .sections fhould also be brisk 
Tlie Soiitlieastern and S.-'Uthwestern 
farm areas look particularly favor- 

' able. I advise stepping up adver
tising budgets and sales quotas by 
at least 15 per cent. In reaching 
1939's good markets. adiertUlni, 
managers should not foroet that 
newsp.aper coverage Is still the best 
and cheapest medium

S h a r p  B ui ld ing  G a in .
Nearly all Industries ea,i look 

ahead to belter business In 1939. A 
; possible 23 per cent gain in building 

(With costs creeping .skraly upward)
, wlU be the most important. A 
; sharp Increase—around 40 per cent 
—In auto as.srtnblles •will stimulate 
activity In many related Industries. 
Railroad material and equipment 
buying should Improve as the cur
rent upturn In carloadings con
tinues.

Oa.sollne consumption, electric 
power output, aviation manufactur
ing will hit all-time record highs. 
Steel operations should average 
around 60 per cent of capacity for 
the year. Textile mills, mines, ship

yards. office equipment plai.U, 
building supply houses, rubber goods 
and tire factories should all be from 
IS to 13 tier cent higher than lu 
1938.

stocks to Rise.
Wltli Industrial activity rising. It 

is only logical to expect higher stock 
prices. Increased business, better 
earnings, pressure of idle cash, 
healthier trends at Washington' 
should all help to strengthen the 
market How far the advance will 
p" I am not prepared to say. There i 
Is an outside chance, however, that 
the March, 1937 R(>covery highs can 
bf broken during the ci'inlng vear,

' Naturally, transactions on the va
rious exchanges sliould be m uch, 
more acMve than In 1938.

headers ask that I name those; 
.stock market groups which I feel 
have the best outlook. I do not like 
to do so. but will mention the Chem
icals. Oils. Electrical Equipments. 
Rail Equipments. Building. Machin
ery. and Steels as having good pros
pects. For ten years. I have never 
recommended a Railroad common 
stock and I do not Intend to get 
meased up In this sick Industry now. 
However. I believe that the Ralls 
may have the be.st chance of all 
groups In 1939 for percentage gains. 
This especlallv applies to certain 
defaulted b nds

Sharp Hivideiid Gains.
During early 1939. I would prefer 

to buy .securtles of companies In 
strong financial condition, •a’lthcut 
funded debt If possible. But no se- 
ourltv can be put away In a safe- 
deposit box and forgotten. Sharper 
control over operating costs, brought 
about by the Recession, should pro
duce the best profits since 1929, ex
cepting only late 1936 and early 1937. 
Only higher taxes and labor costs 
will prevent earnings from being 
the best since the boom. With a 
big step-up in profits. Investors 
can expect many pleasant dividend 
surprise as the t*ear progresses.

The same factors which will help 
stock prices will also rule bonds. 
Second-grade Issues may be the sen- 
.sation of the market. FPree of capi
tal seeking Investment can keep 
high-grade bonds steady—but by 
year-end the pressure will be on the i 
downside. I forecast no material 1 
change In 1939 In our abnormally

I low money rates. We are one year 
I  nearer the time, however, when thiae 
Investors who have over-concentrat- 

' ed In low-coupoji. high-grade, long- 
term corporate and government 

' bonds will be very sorry.
Peace ProapecU Gloomy.

I urge Investors to leave foreign 
bonds alone because international 
relations will continue In a turmoil 
The Munich Pact merely postponed 

—for how long, no one knows I 
am more optbnlsttc than most ob
servers, but I am not willing to pre
dict—as I did a year ago—that there 
will be no war In Europe during th" 
New Year. I feel, however, that 
Great Britain. France, and the 
United States will get twelve months 
more of peace

Despite unsettled foreign rela
tions. our overseas trade will be bet
ter than In 1938. but not as good as 
In 1937. The biggest gains will be 
with Great Britain and the Domln- | 
Ions. The Improvement In South 
American commerce will also oe 
considerable Secretarj’ Hull’s re-

eiproeal trade agreements and tlte 
recent Latin-Amertcan talks at Li
ma. Peru, should further these trade 
gains. Oermany and Italy will re
main poor markets and our trade 
with Japan will suffer.

The above is a good outline of 
what I figure the New Year has 
in Ntore for as. While 1938— 
and perhaps 194#—should be bri- 
ter, readers mast not think that 
I believe we are out of the woods. 
Our standards of living must 
sooner or later be reari]u.sted to 
actual eonditloiia. Subsidies and 
ether forms of government relief 
niu.st some day cease. Many 
rnmmunities are now living In i 
a fool’s paradise. ritimatrly, * I 
we must get back to fundamen
tals, I

I am eonvinced that we eaiuiot > 
have any lasting prosperity in 
.Ameriea—nor peaee throughout 
the world—until we have a re
birth of rharacter, a revival of 
uiiselfUhneso. and a renewal of 
our love for our friluwmrn.

,Mo«t Worthwhile 
Reading of !Month

Now the most essential reading I 
of the month Is yours In a single j 
Inexpensive pocket-size magazine! |

Each month The Header’s Digest 
brings you the 33 most stimulating, 
thought provoking articles skillfully 
selected and condensed from over 
500 publications.

More than THREE MIIXION busy 
people Including Lawrence Tibbett 
Henry Ford, Paderew.'-kl, Cornelia 
Otis Skinner, Zane Grey, Bernard 
Baruch. Rupert Hughes, George 
Ade, Helen Hayes, Emily Post, Oe.".- 
eral- Perslilng, and Sinclair Lewis 
have found In The Reader's Digest 
a quick and effortless way to read 
the brightest and most vital ar
ticles of the day.

If you do not already know’ The 
Reader's Digest, you may have a 
sample copy free, through a special 
arrangement made with this paper 
Address your request to Dept X.. Tlie

Reader's Digest, PleasantvlUe, N. T.
THE EDITOR.

I Elton O. Grant of El Paso spent 
I  the holidays In Snyder with hU 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Dee Grant.

I Elva Lemons of Denver, Colorado, 
j left Wednesday after a holiday visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B Lemons.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and Medicine
Any Call .Answered Day or Night 
S|>ecial .Attention Given Tonsil 

and CHjstetrical Cases

DR. I. A. GRIhTIN
Phone 480 Over Piggly Wiggly

"No. that ain’t you, Flannigan, it 
only seem so, like it seems you’re 
eating cake sometimes when its only 
a slice of—

6(CC60aSTCA ' h '  t M k l  PRJCi:
WHAT3 YOOR BPOTHER 
FATSO SO CLUMMY 

ABOUT?*

HE WENT SHOPPINO 
AND ALL HE COULD
FIND TO Fit  him wcre

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
COllAR BUTTONS

and razor blades

iTi A pleasure to 
deal with

AUTO SUPPLY
BECAUSE THEY HAVE 
THE ABILITY OP 

FITTINO Y (»R
HEEPS:

HUTO SUPRLY 4-9
SNYDER .TEXAS

i i'.-i

HERE
SHE
COMES

IÎ
 \ 
I i

There’s a glimmer on the horizon. It grows a 
bit bigger, moves a little nearer. It’s taking 
form—why, it’s old Prosperity herself! Let’s 
welcome her with a clarion call of "Happy 
New Year!”

Thanks, Friends, for a Generous 
Patronage During 1938

PHONE 500 FOR ROAD .SERVICE

W ade’s Service Station

TO OUR PATRONS 
AND FRIENDS

We thank you for your business during the clos
ing year. We trust that we have been able to 
add to your enjoyment of life.

We wish for you plenty of success during the New 
Year. We shall be glad to see you often in the 
future.

D. & D. Auto Supply
North of Bank Merl Price. Manager

ost Sale W e’re Overstocked
and must reduce

At we come to the final opportunity of the year to run an advertisement in Our Home County Paper, we recount 
the friends the store hat made during the closing 12 months. We arc thankful for a generous patronage from our 
patrons. Our resolve, as we enter into another year, it to try as best we can to show our appreciation for the good 
butineu you have given ua by giving you the very best Food Values in Scurry County. Of course, our volume buy
ing. the fact that we own our own building and ether low overhead features help us to offer you Quality Foods at 
Attractive Prices every day in the year. Happy New Year to all of you!

Here Are a Few of the Many Values IFe Have For You at Our Store:
CHOCOLATES "pH $1.13
FRUIT CAKE $3.95
TOMATO JUICE 90c
CERTO

EXTRA SPECIAL!

C O F F E E
Bright Early

4-Lb. P a il . , ,7  9 c For Perfect Jellies, 
Large Size Bottle 19c

STICK CANDY Pure Sugar Slick 
I-Pound Package

BROOMS 
DATE-NUT BREAD 
PINEAPPLE

Good 3-Slrai’d

Cro*«e A Blackwell 
2 Tall Cans for

Sliced, In Syrup, 
No. 3 Can

EXTRA SPECIAL!

MATCHES
6-Box Cartons

2 Cartons... 3 5 c

SNUFF 
TOBACCO 
PEANUT BUTTER 
SALMON

BEWLEY’S FLOUR 48-Pound Sack $1.19
BEVV̂ LEY’S BEST 
EGG MASH 
BEWLEY’SMEAL

The Blue Ribbon Flour, 
24-Pound Sack

Nile Brand,
3 Tall Cans for

Bewley’s .Anchor, 
100-Pound Sack

20-Pound .Sack

69c 
$1.89 

35c

EXTRA SPECIAL!

CRACKERS
2-Pound Boxes

2 f o r ........25c
C D  A  Or Macaroni. 
O r  / A L x r l i l i  i l l  Per Package 3c BUTTER Fresh Country, 

Per Pound 25c
KOTEX Regular Size Package 15c ICE CREAM Aliy Flavor, 

3 Pints for 25c
HAMS Tenderized, Half or 

Whole—Per Pound 19c PECANS Soft Shell. 
Per Pound 11c

SAUSAGE Fresh Pork, 
Per Pound 15c POPCORN Quality, Bulk, 

1-Lb. Cello Bag 6c
CHEESE Wisconsin Mammoth, 

Per Pound 29c ORANGES Plenty of juice, 
3 Dozen for 25c

STEAK Choice Cuts, 
Per Pound 17 k LETTUCE Large Heads, 

Each 5c
BACON Armour’s Sliced, 

Per Pound 21c A D O  Nice Delicious, 
A r r L i l l O  Per Box $1.75

BACON Sugar Cured. 
Per Pound 18c BANANAS Nice Fruit, 

Per Dozen 1 2 k
PICKLES Two Full Quarts 25c POTATOES U. S. No. 1. 

10 Pounds for 19c
ROAST Baby Beef, 

Per Pound 12ic Bunch Vegetables 10c
HAMBURGER 10c Kraft Dinner Reday to Cook, 

Per Package 15c
JOWLS No. 1 Dry Soh, 

Per Pound 9c FIGARO Sugar Curing Sal 
Large Can 75c

PORK CHOPS 17k Hamburgers Large Jumbo, 
3 for 25c

TURKEYS Or Chickens, 
Per Pound 15c Turkey Dinner With All the 

Trimmings 25c

“PAY CASH--AND SAVE”

I WHERE PARKING IS FAST AND EASY for YOU |

Browning Food Market

fX'i::
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Christmas Holiday News About Your Friends And Relatives
Pioneer Son of Pioneer Abbott*

Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. AbboU of Lub
bock have been Buesis of local rela
tives and friend.s. He is Uie son of 
the Abbott family that homesteaded 
west of Snyder In the early days, and 
he will be remembered as a local 
but-lme pioneer Mrs. Abbott Is a 
sUter of W W. Hull.

Cauble Family Goei to Albany
Mr and Mrs. w  H Cauble and 

daughter, Helen, accompanied by 
anotlier dautthter, Mrs W. H. Mc
Mullen, and Mr. McMullen of Lub
bock, spent Christmas with Mr. 
Cauble's mother. Mrs C. M. Cauble

Conway Taylor Making Record
Mr and Mrs Wellln'.tlon Taylor 

and son, Conway, of McCamey were 
Christmas visitors in Bnvder with 
Mrs, Zack Taylor and other rela
tives and friends. Tlie former resi
dents also visited with Mrs Taylor's 
pt>ople In Rotan. Conway Is a stu- 
deat in the Allen Mlllt.iry Acade ry, 
Bryan, and his scholastic and mill

Brown Home Win* at Abilene Snyder High Graduate Visit*
First place In one division of the | o th a  Lee Clark graduate of Snyder 

city-wide Christmas lighting co n -, High School In 1935, former foot- 
lest at Abilene was awarded the ball .tar and Times "devil,” visited

his family, the W. L. Clarks, south 
of town, early this week He was 

' also a guest of his brother, T. J.

Earl B own home there for Its dis
tinctive dooi-way and front lights, 
the local business man teamed
when he went to spend the Yu'e \ Clark, and family. In Snyder. Tne 
holidays with his family. The | former Snyder boy is making good 
Chrlstiras-celebrating laniily In- with the Pecos Ice company, where 

tary records are a'liong the highest ] eluded not only the “at-home" ! he has been the leading salesman 
being made at the school. i4inip but also Mr and Mis Burges ; for refrigerators In his district for

I Brown, who live at Abilene. Bur- I some time.
A ..J  “O'* ® traveling represema-j

Hcnorlng Mrs. M A M.Olaun.  ̂ Company. | |  Could Have Been a Reunion
her diUdren. grandchikt eii and ' . r  u  -.i. former Times employees
great grandchildren gaUured at | They Will Move to Uoldsmitn ; ^own during the Chrlst-

In Albany. Helen returned to work McOlaun lioino In Snyder j Max Brownfield cf Oold mlth wa.*̂  , |,ias holidays could have been seat-
Tueoday. but Mr and Mrs Cauble, tor Ch.istmas Day. Mr. and Mrs. i home with nis wife and sons, B.ibby 1 p^ at one table at one time, they
are spending the week In Albany. Aifrea McOlaun were host and hos- Max and Jimmy, for Ohristmi-. would have made a slaeable "family”
Other members of the family also t« s  for the day along with Ouy Me- Brownfield has been working with | reunion group. The visitors who
gathered In the family home for the " “  ' '

Ex Minor* Receive a Pretent Two Sett of Parent* Vitited
Oirlstinas present to Mr a n d ' Mr. and Mrs Junior Boyer left 

Mrs. Ex Minor of Ma.omb. Okli- late Saturday for a three-day trip 
homa. former local residents, ar- , They visited* In Madlll, Oklalioma, 
rived Dtcember 20. A small d lugh- | whu Mrs Boyer'.s parents. Mr. and 
ter. Mary ElUabetli, Is being enter- Mrs. W. O Williams, and in Dcnl-

holldays.

Busy Time for Spear* Family
Citrlstmas was a busy time for t ie  

John Spears family here Tlielr 
youngest daughter, Fiiynell, a stu
dent in Hardln-Slmmons Univer
sity, Abilene, was home, and had 
as her guest this week Wanna Ruth 
Beal of Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. 
Le*' Smyth, also of Abilene, came 
here for the holidays, Tlie entire 
family—Mr. and Mrs. John Spears. 
Fa>nell. Mr. and Mrs Smyth and 
Mr and Mrs. E B Spears—drove 
to Brownfliid Monday to attend the 
6ist wedding anniversary celebra
tion of Mr. Spears’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, J. W Spears. Fi>ur generations 
of the family were present for open 
house during the day. Alao attenrl- 
from Snyder were Mr. and Mrs. J. O 
Spears.

Strayhorn Families at Home
The Joe Strayhoras enjoyed a 

Christ mas-time visit from their 
chUdi'en this year—Mr. and Mr-. 
Jim W. Templeton Jf. and children 
came in from Los Angeles, Califor
nia. Mr. and Mrs W'alter Cork of 
San Angelo were here, and Bob 
Strayhorn of Rotan Joined the local 
children and visitors In celebrating 
the Yuletlde season in family style

Glaun. to 26 near relatives of Grand- a drilling concern there several formerly worked at tlie publislilng 
mother McOlaun. Among the 25 weeks, and the family expects lO plant Includ: George and Bils- 
wei'e four of the older woman's I move there the middle of January. | ter Brown, Odessa; FYed Jones, 
chllcren, Everett McOlaun of Sweet-! . | Abilene; Damon Worley. Lubbock
water, Mrs C. M Gann of Buflalo [ Reunion Unmarred by Death Otha Lee Clark. Pecos; Juy Rogers,
Ottp. O. D. and Ouy McOlaun of | Mr and Mrs. W F Burney revall- j Stephenvllle.
Snyder. Others enjoying the holl- I e<j 37 near relatives and several I
day fe.sUvltlts were; Mr Oami anU j  friends gathered at their home for Buck Howell* Vi*it in Snyder
daughter, Mrs Tlieresa Pllppln, her I  ^ Christmas celebration, that death j  Mr. and Mrs. Buck Howell of
small daughter, and another grand- I  has not claimed even one member of | Kermit are In 4>nyder for the holl- 
daughter of the Ganns, all of Buf- thp group of sons, daughters. In- : days. Mrs Howell Is the former 
falo Gap; Mrs Eicrett McOlaun. 1 laws and grandchildren. Only ! R,.na Southern of Lookney, who is 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs LeRoy j  xravls Burney and his family from also a graduate of Hardln-Slmmons 
and daughter, Umi Rutli of Austin, 1 Hou-«.'n could not be here for tlie University. • Buck, former Snyder 
the O. D McOlaun family and tlie : day of eating and felljw'shlp The

Burney children who were here with 
their families were: Joe and Bill 
Burney. Knapp; Jack Burney, Ira;
Ralph Burney. Plioeiux. Arizona;
Mrs. R E. Warren, Murphy; Mrs.
T. B Carter. Portales. New Mexico.

Alfred McOlaun family.

Salesman’* Daughter Killed
Mr and Mrs Hugh Taylor and 

dauglvter, Jeanne, with Melvin 
Blackard. went to Sweetwater
Chrt,tmas Day when they leaMied ' AmkUinn
01 the death of Mrs Bob Bituon in ' Time* Reabie* an Ambition
an automobile crasli B.nioa, sales
man In this area for S'aley’s syrup.

Two years ago and more Tlie 
Times went earni'stly about the

tallied by the former Snyder people.

“Bo” Comet From Colorado
Pierce Moffett Jr., known to local 

people aa ''Bo." greeted friend-; her- 
during a four-day holiday visit last 
week-end. Moffett, who has been 
in Colorado Springs, Color.ido Is 
returning to camp at Pueblo. Colo
rado, fro:n his visit In Snyder with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. B P- 
Moffett Also vUtlng the Moffetts 
during Christmas were Mr. and Mrs 
C. A. Tanner and daughters. Gwen
dolyn and Sally Ann. of O'ney, Mr. 
and Mrs E. L F*eterson and James 
Cruickshank of Polar.

Former “ Ideal Girl” Visiting
Mr.s Rex Miller of Paris Is visit

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J  Logan, and other relative* and 
friends In the county Mrs. Miller, 
the former Lillian Logan. Is a grad
uate of the local high school, where 
she was elected by popular vote as 
Ideal Girl" her senior year.

1
In Whirl of Holiday Gaiety

Wynena Keller, a student In the 
Hockaday School In Dalla.s. came 
home for the Christmas holidays 10

son with Boyer's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, J W. Uttle.

Long-Time Friend Visit* Sear*
Guest In the J. H Sears home this 

holiday week U Mrs. Maudle Mc- 
Knlgiu. Corsicana, long-time friend 
of the family Mrs Knight's hus
band was the late Will Knight, who 
was chief of police at Corsicana for 
30 years.

Californians Visit McClinton*
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Williams ar

rived In Snyder Saturday fixmi 
Fellows, California, to visit with 
Texas relatives and friend.s several 
weeks. They are guests In Snyder 
of Mrs. WlUllams’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Gus McClinton, and tliey plan 
to visit with his parents near Aus
tin.

Joneses to Houston, Lufkin
Mr and Mrs Willard Jones, their 

son. June, and young daugh'er. An- 
net ta Jeanne, spent the Christmas 
holidays In Hou^ton and Lufkin 
They were guests In Houston of hts 
sister, Mrs. H Grady Lackey, and 
family, and In Lufkin they visited 
with tlie Bert Llvelys, returning 
home late Monday.

Doing* of the Rev. 1. A. Smith*
A lull and Joyous holiday week 

was the lot of Snyder's new Mellio- 
dlst family, tlie Rev. I. A. Smiths. 
Christmas guests at tlie parsonage 
were two daughters, Mrs. Homer 
Hopkins of Ploydada and Mrs. B. 
B. Perry of Spur, wltli their fainlllM

All Chcnault* Home for Holiday
All Mrs P. C. Chenault’s chlldron 

were home lor Christinas--Includ
ing Vivian, student In Trinity Uni
versity, Waxahachle: Prances, who 
has been visiting all fall with rel
atives and friends In Texa.s and 
Oklahoma, more recently In Okla-

To make the season merrier, the | homa City; Maxey of Lubbock, who 
family went to FToydada Monday. { comes down quite often since he was 
Rev. Smith performed marriage [ transferred from Port Worth to the 
rites for Miss Margaret 8 .mith I Plains; and the older son, Harvey 
daughter of an old friend. Dr. 1 Ley, of Oklahoma City. The four 
George V. Smith, and Ouy Oinn. are remaining to visit this week 
who were married at the family 
home In the afternoon Mrs, Per
ry. son and daughter are remaining 
liere for a longer visit.

Californian Comet by Plane
Hugh Boren received a mes.sa:e 

this week from Mrs. Lee Boren of 
Long Beach, Callfonila. that she 
will arrive by plane at the Abilene 
airport Thursday afternoon at 5:30 
o’clock. The local Borens will meet 
her there and bring her to Snyder 
for a vl *it. The California woman, 
formerly a Snyder resident, spent 
the holidays with her son, Wallace 
Boren, In New York City

Her Cbristmas Made Merrier
Ctiristinas Day was made merrier 

for Mrs. J. C Dorward bcca'use her 
mother, Mrs Hattie Crossett of Big 
Spring, was her guest of honor.

Two Home From Baylor U.
Jack Scarborouth. son of Mrs 

Woodle Scarborough, who Is a med
ical student In Baylor Unlverslt ■, 
Waco. Is .spending the holidays in

T. M. Howie, M. D.
Office:

Snyder General Hospital 

Telephones:

Office 505 Res. 234

High School and Hardln-Slmmons 
football and track star. Is on th > 
c ching staff of Kermit High
School. The two have been visiting *«. „  J  , ,  davs ago, but she has been In ain Snvder with Howells parents, . _, , , . . . »Mi. T r. • ’h*''' of holiday gaiety In other WestMr and Mrs. L. E. Howell. |

Thursday and FYlday nights she 
Two Sets of Grandparents Happy : was In Ft Worth to attend frater- 

The Henry Wilhelms of Swe"t-1 nlty dances guest of Mls.s Pat 
water, former Snyder residents, are Steele Thursday night and of John

.... ............ .............................. ........... announcing the arrival of a babv B: Collier PYlday night. I l l  Tills
wa.s critically Injured, and three ot , oiattcr of giving Snyder a good line | Monday morning at 3:00 o’clock, week she Is In a hou.se party at the 
the four Binlon children were less office supplies. This ambition Wilhelm, the former Laui'a, home of Jane Pickard In Abilene
serlou-sly hurt. F^lther of Mrs. Bln- ; been realized because of the loy- - ^nd her son are doing nice- Miss Pickard entertained with a
ion Is W C. Schutts, FT Worth, who support of merchants and others jy orandpiarents on both sides of j square dance at their ranch home 
has sold Light Crust flour to the lo- parts of the trade area. Nov*’, | family live in Snyder—Mr. and ; Tuesday night and with a fonnnl
cal grocerymen lor a number of of about $1 530 In t.vpe- Mrs. A. H Rigsby and Mr and Mrs. dlaner dance In Abilene Wednesday ^
years Final rites for the crash vie- writers, blank books, filing .suppUe*. p  Wilhelm. Oueste In the home night. Marylpnn Sanderfer, Brrc.:- | Snyder. Evelyn Erwin, daughter of 
tlm were held in Ft. Worth M on-! machlne.s, legal forms, and | Sweetwater since Monday have enrldge, will be Miss Keller’s house | A. D. Erwln.s. a Baylor Unlver-
day fvery-day business , ^  Rigsby, Mrs. Ros- i  guest In Snyder later this week. | s*ty beautp. Is also home for two

needs. The ’Hmes approaches 1939 I and small son. Thoma-
F.milv R.nnlnn fnr RiUv< “ desire to even more fully Arthur, and Mrs. Byrle Rigsby and Patterson Kinsmen ComeFamily Reunion lor Kilcy* I supply office needs of the area. 1 daughter Bettv ranerson Kinsmen Lome

joaugmer, ueuy. Vteltlng with Mr and Mrs. J.
I I O. Patterson besides local relatives

Arnold* Have Full Holiday* | during Clirlstmas were Mr. and
Ouests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W .' Mrs. John R. Covey and son, John 

Arnold for Christmas were their J r , of Burleson, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
two daughters, their husband-s and Patterson and children, Bernez and 
the local couple’s only grandson. Mr | Jim, of Fort Worth, 
and Mrs E. E. Wallace Jr. and
.ynall son. Arnold, came In from the | Drinkard and Lewi* Gucit*
ranch to spend the holidays In ;. J  J  . . . I  Dividing time between their par-Snyder, and Mr and Mrs Wesley I ..^  u 1. . .  > — . enU. the Cloyce Drlnkards of An-Cami>bell May of Pecos, who were ,_ ’ __ . ^ - __ 1..._  7 J 1 . J J  1 I ton spent the holidajrs In Snydermarried last Wednesday, were also _  .  ,
here for the holidays. The C
left Monday for Alpine to visit with j ^  of

munlty returned from Lubbock last hU mother. Mrs, J  D May. b u t! ^  , D rinka^ of
week, after liaving served as a fed- the younger Mrs. May, the formei O^*'**®' Snyder for the

Electric Wiring and 
Repair Work

AFI. tXOP.K GUARANTEED

We deliver and install Electric 
Light GloLc* at no extra co-t

BERN BAZE
A* H. I,. Wien’s Hardware \

supply office needs of the area,
Family reunion foi the children of ’

Mr and Mrs. A  ̂ J. Wley ‘‘The Best Country Paper”
When J  H. Day, an old-timerJoyed here during the holidays. 

The group were guests of tlieir par
ents several days, features of enter
tainment being the Christmas tree 
and lovely Christmas dinner Pres
ent were: Mr. and Mis. T. R. Riley 
and daughter, Patsy, Mr and Mrs 
T. T. Riley and son, Randal, and j 
Mrs. Frank Aucutt and children, all { 
of Clovis, New Mexico; Mr and I
and Mrs. B. F Oee and daughter. 
Oaylon, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Riley 
and children, all of Sweetwater; 
Mr and Mrs Bill Riley and children 
of Dermott

11 N O T I C E !

who lives out In North Snyder, re
newed for The Times last week, he 
said: "It’s the best country paper 
anywhere, and I appreciate the 
force that puts It out. In fact, we’ve 
always had a good paper In Snyder 
—far better than in the average town 
of this size.”

John Aker* on Federal Jury
John Akers of the Midway Gen

eral Juryman d’lring the December | Evanelle Arnold, will return here 
term of federal court. Major ca.ses probably today to spend the re-
dlsposed of concerned men connect
ed with the Jayton warehouse In 
the storage of government cotton. 
A total of 30 defendants were meted 
out .sentences In federal prison.

Interest on customers* 
deposits is p ayab le  
January 1, 1939. For 
the convenience o! our 
customers, unless pay
ment in cash is re
quested, all interest 
amounting to 30c or 
more will be credited 
on January  electric 
service bills.

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

II. M. SHFIVN.AN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be a t the Settles Hotel, Big .Spring, 
Thursday, only, January 5, from 9 
A. M. to 6 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says; The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous Improvement 
over all former methods, effecting

malnder of the week.

holidays, and Earl Solomon of San 
Angelo visited with the Lewis fam- 

,Uy.

Back to Sunny Coast CUmate Cleanlineu of Snyder
Mr and Mrs J. M. Berry and I J- »  LewU of Fort Worth, repre

daughter, Marv Kathryn, of Cor-1 for Crysler heaters and
pus Christl. who were holiday i Tenip-O-Low air condiUoners. Is In 
guests of Mrs. Berry’s sister, Mrs. ! ‘‘' ‘s acquainted
J. Nelson Dunn, and family here ., local business men and mer- | ^ 
left .shortly after the West Texas! “hao^* “I Snyder, ’ Lewis,
weather turned colder, The Gulf 1 Wednesday, "one of the
coa.st visitors feared destruction fo r ' cleanest West Texas cities I ’ve vis- 
their orange trees In the sudden
cold. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dorfman „  „  _ , , _
of Vernon also vl.slted with the M'’*- “ urt Enjoy* Life at Duma*
Dunns Christmas Day.

weeks.

Justice of the Peace Vacation*
P. E Davenport, local Justice of 

the peace, left matters of his office 
as was for a d irlstinas time visit 
with his daughter, Mrs. C. E. Neeley, 
and family of San Angelo

Home From Business College
Gordon Rogers. 1938 graduate of 

Snyder High School, is back home 
for the Christmas holidays from a 
Weatherford business college, where 
he has been a student since early 
fall

Sul Rou Student at Home
Marvin Scott, a .student In Sul 

Ross College. Alpine, .spent tlie 
week-end with relatives In the 
Canyon and Camp Springs com
munities.

TheYear Closing jj 
Has Been Good 
T o U s . .

We are grateful for a good butiness during the year 
that is now fast becoming history. Your continued 

patronage is solicited.

J. J. DYER, Jeweler
SOUTH SIDE OF SQU XRE

See The Times for office supplies

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

J. E. BLAKEY, Manager

1 Mrs J, R. O Burt, former Sn.vder 
! business woman, now of Dumas, is j 

Plane Traveler in Local Home ' spending the holiday season wi'h !
J M. Comsley J r  of Oakland, i daughter. Mrs. John Keller, and

immediate results. It will not only California, arrived by plane S n t u r - 1 
hold the rupture perfectly but In- day to visit In '.,he Cunnlnghaoi health Is better than |

■ crea.se the circulation, strengthens home during the holidays. He left i '
I  the weakened parts, thereby closes Wednesday for Memphis, Tennessee.' . i/- •
I  the opening in ten days on the av- to .spend several days before re- Cochran* Entertain and Vi*it | 
erage case, regardless of heavy lift- tuinlng to California. Dr. A A Saturday guests of the Dean] 

ling, straining or any position the Ro.ss of Lockhart arrived W ednes-jocchrans were Henry Truitt, Juanl’a ] I  body may a.ssume no matter the size day of this week to spend several | and Blda Mae Kerby of WeUn:a.i. j 
i or location A nationally known days with the Cunningham family. The Dean Cochrans visited Satur- ' 
! scientific method No under straps Dr Ross Is Mrs, R W. Cunnlng- 
I cr cumbersome arrangements and ham’s brother, 
absolutely no medicines or medical 

I treatments
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to demon

strate without charge 
Add. 6441 N. R I(  II.MOND ST.,

Chicago.
Large Incisional Hernia or rup

ture following surgical operation 
especially solicited

1
R. L. Howell, M. D
Office Over Lockhart's Barber 

Shop

General Medicine. 
Obstetrics

Room* for taking core of olcK 
People adjacent to office

Phones: Res. Office 411

Thanks, friends, for a lib
eral patronage during the 
year just closing!

Snyder Hardware 
& Implement Co.

“GOOD EQUIPMEM MAKE.S A GOOD FARMER BETTER”

day night with the E. A. Cochrans 
of Polar

You Have Been Good To 
U s-A nd We Want You 
To Know That We 
Appreciate It . .  .

The past year might have been much lietter—certainly it could have been worr.e 
All in all, we find a lot to he thankful for, chief of which is the loyalty of those 
patron* who have remained with us year in and year out, and the new friends 
we have been privileged to make.

You have all been good to us and we want you to know that we appreciate it.
Vle’ll do our best to give tangible expressions of this appreciation from day to 
day as the calendar leaves of the New Year are turned.

»

HughTaylor&Co

ANNOUNCING

H. J. BRICE
has opened 
Law Offices

in the Building occupied by the Snyder Insurance Agency, 
South Side of the Square

HOLIDAY CLOSING 
NOTICE

We will he closed Monday, January 2, in oh- «
scrvance of New Year’s.

^npliec .National Jianfa
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE HAPPIER YOU 
ARE THE BETTER WE 
SHALL BE PLEASED

Just because we are endeavoring to make a living from our busi

ness is not a reason why we should not be touched with the finer 

sentiments of life. Quite on the contrary. We hope to succeed be
cause we have learned the needs and wishes of the people of this 
community and because we know how to cater to their best interests.

The more of Joy that you gather from the ensuing year, the 

better we shall be pleased.

PHONE 184-

Snyder Transfer Co,
Mrs. Pete Bridgeman. Owner
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YULETIDE JOY 
CARRIED TO 310 
EARLY SUNDAY

Fire Boys Lead Town-Wide Plant 
Thai Brought Happiness to 

Kiddies and Adults

An otherwise barren Yulellde was 
turned Into an occasion of Joy for 
Snyder’s needy families Sunday 
morning, when the fire boys dls- 

uuted a total of 310 Christmas 
Cheer baskets. This number of 
baskets delivered has been surpass
ed only one tlnre before

A total of 200 families were reach
ed In tils  distribution of Christmas 
goodies—made po.-sible by the whole
hearted cooperatlcn of the Lions 
Club the American Legion, fire boys, 
various Individuals and study clubs.

N. W. Autry, fire chief, wishes 
to convey, on behalf of the i*re 
boys, “oui appreciation to all who 
helped make this one of the best 
Christmas Cheer distributions we've 
yet had in Snyder."

Appreciation Is also expressed 'o  
the local WPA sewin: room for 
making, free, all the sacks used for 
parking of the holiday goodies, as 
well as the Chamber of Commerce, 
which donated approximately 150 
pounds of Christmas candies.

A list Of contributor^ to the 
Christmas Cheer fund follows:

OrganlzatlorL, — Inelestde Study 
Club Mrs J. P. Nelson s Sunday 
school class, Oamma Delta Sorority. 
Art Guild, and the WPA sewing 
room

Buslnes.s firms — Bnant-Llnlc 
Company Perry Bro:hers. Moonev’=. 
MU.S1C Store. 8 tln.'<on No. 2 and 
Brow n A: Son

Individual-—Elaine Lambert. Jim 
mie Lockhart. Jefferson and Rob
ert Gray. Henry Rosenberg. Mrs, S. 
E. Keller, Mrs Pierci Moflett. Car
los Don Keller. Mrs. Horace Leatli. 
Mrs J  P. Morgan. M M Maule. 
Mrs. Wince Pollard. Mls.s \> ra  Perl
man Joe York. Mrs. Carl Keller 
and Prank Spain.

All contributions and donations 
were appreciated, although it is 
possible the names of some con
tributors may have been overlooked 
this week

EAST r i :m o i>e i.in g .
Idodemlzatlon of the east side 

O B Clark Building, occupied by 
Btrawm's Cafe and Moffett A Rog
ers. Is beginning this week, with a 
new partition being put up that 
will equalize the space in the Clark 
edifice.

Palace Theatre
Thursday, December 29—

“The Citadel”
Robert Donat and Rosalind Russell, 
with Ralph Rlohardson. Rex Harri
son. Ehnlyn Williams. The greatest 
novel of the year becomes the finest 

ioture. Latest Newrs NOTE: Ow- 
ig to the length of this picture 
here will only be two stiows a day 

First show starts at 6:45, second 
show starts at 9 :00. Be sure and put 
this picture on your "must see" list. 

*
Friday and Saturday, December 
39-31—

German News
Ollic Pa|an, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. W. H Lee had as 
their guests last week-end Mr. and 
Mr.s. Willie Lee, Ocle Brown, Will 
Brown and son. W. B , all of Las 
Cruces. New .Mexico, Syble, who 
lia-> been here on a visit for some 
time, returned home with her fatli- 
er. Will Brown.

Mrs. J. M Pagan and son. James 
had visiting them for several days 
Mr, and Mrs. Silas West and daugh
ters. Lottie Pa.ve, Dorothy Nell and 
Joleta of Junction. While here 
and being accomponled bv James 
and Mrs. Autry Light and daugh
ter. I,aBerne, of Plalnvlew they visit
ed Mr and Mrs. J. D. Pagan of 
Lubbock. J. D was able to be 
brought home from the sanitarium 
Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Green and 
son of Snyder spent the holidays 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs, R. 
W McKnlght.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brennan and 
son. Henry Cloud, of Sterling City 
called on Mrs. J. M. Pa^an Friday 
evening

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Brown had 
visiting then  Saturday evening Mr. 
and Mrs A E Lee and chUdien of 
Inadale. Mrs. S R West and son. 
LaVerne. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Crea- 
gcr of Ballinger. Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Hall and children of Chin."! 
Grove.

I wish to thank everyone wh' 
gave me their subscription which 
enabled me to win an extra prem
ium

Mr and willle Schulze cf
near Hermlelini have sold their farm 
to Walter Goebel and has moved on 
his father’s farm In this community 
Wc extend to them a hearty wel
come.

Mr a n i Mrs Emml’t Billn and 
children of Hermlelgh Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Parker and children of 
Tyler visited Mr and Mrs. G. W 
Wemken Sunday afternoon, Mrs. 
Parker, a nelce of Mrs. Wemken by 
a former marriage.

Mrs Vldle Ellis and children of 
Hermlelgh spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr and Mr.s W. H. 
Lee

Mr. and Mrs Prank Roemlsch and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Wemken went to Colorado Saturday- 
night

Mr. and Mrs E M Mahoney and 
daughters. Gladys Rutn and Cora 
Beth, of Lone Wolf visited In the 
O W. Wemken home Wednesday 
evening

Misses Clara and Alfrelda Schulge 
who are attending a bu-slness col
lege at Abilene, spent the holidays 
with homefolks.

Those who enjoyed Christmas 
dinner with Mrs j .  M Pagan and 
son were: Mr and Mrs. Autry 
Light and daughter of Plalnvlew, 
Mr and Mrs. Silas West and daugh
ters of Junction

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Wemken and 
children. Frances and Junior, took 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Biggs of Hermlelgh.

Mrs. Frank Roemlsch and chil
dren and Mrs Edgar Wemken had 
dinner Christmas Day with their 
Grandmother Barnes of Wastella

Mrs. Layne, 35 
Years a Resident 

Of County, Dies

E m e r «■ e 11 c y 
H o s p i t a l

First Christian ( ’hurch

Death claimed Mrs D. P Layn*. 
84. at tire home of a daughter, M s 
Hugh Boieii. about 10.00 o’cl. ck 
Sunday night. Mrs Lsyne, who had 
re.sidfd In Scurry County 35 yea.s, 
had been in 111 health tlie past three 
years.

Survivor-; Include two daughters, 
Mrs. Hugh Boren and Mrs. A, John
ston. both Of Snyder; one brotlier 
Ben F. Smith, also of Snyder; and 
two ilster.s. Mis- El'zabeth 8 :nlth, 
Si.yder; and Mrs. W H Stone, La- 
mesa.

Mrs. Layne, who was bom In 
Tennessee September 30. 1854, first 
moved to Parker Coumy. and on *o 
Scurry County 35 years ago. Mr. 
Lame passed away soiiu-tlnie ago.

Funeral service.'- were held Mon
day afternoon, 2:30 o’clock, at the 
First Christian Church. Bro. E B 
Chancellor, assisted by Bro, Rftdnev 
Glasscock, conducted final rites.

Active pallbearers were: William 
Boren, B. A McPherson. Ray Hud
son. Harvey Shepherd. Roy Brown, 
and noy Allen Baz '.

Henorary- pallbearers were: O 
W Brown. A. J. Cody. T H. Boren. 
M M Maule. J  I Baze, W. B. 
Stanfield, J. W Leftwlch N M. 
Harpole. F. A Grayum J H. Ham- 
lett. J. O. Dodson. A D Dodson. 
Ernest Taylor. D. C. Howell, J  A 
Woodfln. Dr. H E Rosser. B. Gor
don. W. B Lemons, H P. Brown, 
Dr. H. G. T\>wie. and I>'an Cochran

Tliose 111 charge of floral offer- 
in js were Mls.ses Fr.inces Boren. 
Geneva Glasscock. Margry Brown 
-Olid Mrs. Cliarles Ella Ballard

Odom Funeral Heme was In 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
with Interment In Snyder Cemetery.

.Watch Nijrht Slated 
For Baptist Church

Rev. Ira Harrison announces a 
watch night .senice for Saturday 
night at the First Baptist Church i 
that starts at 8:00 o’clock A good , 
program will be offered at tlie serv- I 
Ice. with the public being extended I 
a cordial invitation to attend. |

For those who want to watch the ! 
od year fade aw;.y, and the New! 
Year come In. the watch night serv- | 
ice and program will have an es- ! 
pectal appeal. Preaching services | 
will be held at 11:00 o’clock Sunday i 
morning, as usual, with evening j  
services at the regular hour. j

Week-end visitors In the A. P. 
Gannsway home In North Snyder ' 
were Garland Gannaway. Mrs Leo 
Nachlinger. ana Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Jones of Hermlelgh i

Leta Gay Hartman, drum major 
of the Tiger Band, had an appen
dix operation at the Emergency 
Hospital more than a week ago. She 
Is doing nicely.

Marlon Newton who has been in 
Uie hospital several weeks for treat
ment on his broken foot, is also 
resting well.

Mr. and Mr>. H E. Hicks are an- 
I nounclng the arrival of a baby boy 
at 2'30 o’clock Wednesday after
noon Mrs Hicks and son are still 
In the hospital.

A baby boy. Bobby Luis, wa.s born 
' to Mr and Mrs Hurston B Lc..i- 
jons Of Fluvanna In the local hos- 
! pltal last Thursday.

Mr.s I. A Griffin ha; been Ul ll.e 
pa-st four days with a bad case of 
flu.

First Methodist 
Church

Next Sunday Is New Year’s Day. 
so let us start the year off right oy 
going to church Sunday morning. 1 
will preach a New Year’s sermon I 
am sure you will wani to hear.

Sunday school, 9:45 a in.; preach
ing. 11:00 a m ; Epworth Leagues. 
6:15 p m.; preaching 7:00 p. m.— 
I. A. SinlU). pastor.

The W. D H.arrals spent the holi
days in Abernathy.

"Furgettliig and Getting” will be 
the sermon subject for Uie New 
Year’s incs.sage Sunday morning. 
Special music will be arranged, and 
a happy hour of worship will be en
joyed. At 7:00 o’clock Sunday eve
ning the service will consist of two 
parts. Tlie first part will be the 
presentatlan of 10 of the old gospel 
hymn-s each hymn to be beautifully 
Illustrated. a.s the soft music Is 
heard The old songs will tell tlielr 
own beautiful story. A brief treat
ment In sermon of the subject 
“Blessedness for 1939” will mark 
the last part of tl\e service

Bible School a t 9 45 Sunday 
morning, with Roy Allen Baze as 
superintendent. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday night at 7:30.

Tlie pastor of this church has 
been most cordially and graclou.sly 
received, and he is happy to be
come a part of this community and 
to render humble service to the very 
best of his ability.—E. B. Chancellor, 
pastor.

Clvde Murray, manager of Perry 
Brothers here, and Mrs. Mur: ay 
spent the holidays with relatives In 
Mineral Wells.

For Professional
PIANO TUNING

See A. K. HUKFX 
At A. P. Morris Furiiilur'e Store

Snyder General 
Hospital

MANY OFFICIAL 
CHANGES SOON

Mines. R M. Stokes and M. W. 
Jacobs, who were victims Ui an au
tomobile accident more than two 
weeks ago, are still in the hospital. 
Mrs. E. M. Alcock of Dermott Is 
also an accident patient In the 
hospital this week 

Mrs. Gray O. Webb of Snyder, 
Mrs. Roy Webb of Stanton and Mrs. 
J  D. Whitfield of Beckfield are 
the surgery patients In the hospital 
yesterday. Mrs. J. G. Wtlcox of Lo- 
ralne. medical, James Weathers, 
medical, and Roweiia Goodwin | 
medical, were gone from the hosixtul' 
late yesterday. I

A number of courthouse changes 
will be made over the week-end, 
when the county’s new official fam
ily moveiK in. A complete lineup of 
courthouse changes, together with 
pictures of new county officials, will 
be given in The Times next week.

Oouisty and district officials who 
have not yet turned In their pic
tures to Tlie Times are urgently re
quested to do so by Saturday, at 
the latest.

SEKVICKK AT HI.SON.
Ch'jieh services will be held at 

Bison Sunday morning at 11:00 
o'clock. Rev. M W. Clark tias an
nounced. All people of the com- 
munity and oUiers are Invited to 
attend

For office supplies tee The TlsMa

Ml. and Mrs. Earl H Louder and 
son Gene Boyd, were holiday guests 
of Mr. touder’s mother in Deiucii.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 

PHONE 55

Southwest Corner of Square

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No m atter how many mcdicinrs 
you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irri
tation. you may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a  chance with any remedy 
le.ss potent than Creomulslon, wnich 
goes light to the seat of the trouble 
and I Is nature to soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creoinul- 
slon. Your drugg st is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
ttioroughly satlstied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon Is one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulslon, 
and you'll get the genuine product 
and the rcUef you wont. (Adv.)

H. P. Red wine, M.D.
OFFICE

Towle Bldg., Upstain

PHONES
Residence 277 
Office 278

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snydsr 
National Bank

PboDe Its Snyder, Tesaa

Mr. and Mrs. Carl England spent 
the Christmas holidays with rela
tives and friends In pyjrt Worth.

“Hlondie»♦

Based on the famous comic strip 
crea'ed by Chic Young and brought 
to life by a grand cast Including 
Penny Singleton. Arthur Lake, Larry 
Simms. Gene Lockhart Novel'y 
and Now Wall Disney cartoon com
edy. "MERBABIES 

'»
^  Saturday Night Prevne and ,Sunda.\ 

and Monday, Drreniber 31-January 
1- 2—

“The Shiniiijur Hour”
with Joan Crawford. Margaret Sul- 

V llvan, Robert Young. Meivyn Doug
las, Pay Baiiiter. Gay . . . glamor- 
our . . . dancing on men’s hearts. A 
screenful of sUrs . . .  In the year’s 
most exciting love drama. News 
and Penny’s Picnic a technicolor 

(, Pete Smith Comedy.
'»

Tuesday, January 3—

“Girls on Probation”
with Ronald Reagan. Jane Bryan, 

y Anthony Averill. A new Sport reel 
Under water and musical. Hockshop 
Blue.s. Bargain Day. Admission 
10 cents a seat.

*
Wednesday and Thursday, January 

C 4-6—

“Anirels With Dirty 
' Faces”

with James Cagney and Pat O’Brien 
and the Dead End Kld.s. A story 
ndghty with the cla.sh of men. A 
picture, unforgettable in Its great- 
ncasi. Nenvs and Musical, Merle 
Kendrick

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Higgins 
and dau'jhter, Mary Marshall, of 
Deming. New Mexico, were holiday 
guests of his mother, Mrs A. W. 
Waddlll, and Rev. Waddlll

Mr and Mrs James Ralph Hicks 
visited with friends in Lubbock on 
Christmas Dav returning to Sny
der Sunday night

Mr and Mrs. Homer Snyder and 
sons and Mrs. A M Curry are 
.spending this week with reiathes 
In Brownwood and Blanket.

Autographed Copies of

“SHIFTING
WINDS”
A Mathis, V'an Norl 
Book of the Year!

Read the book endorsed by E. 0 . 
Wedgeworlh. \ '.  0. Stamps, The 
Dallas Times-Herald and others.I

Mr. and Mr.s. H C. Gore ami 
children. Mildred and Lewis, and 
Loraine Todd spent the holidays In 
Anton.

J. H Lewis of Port Wr.rth Is visit
ing this week with Mrs. Ida Hudnall 
of northeast Snyder.

W. A. Jean came home Wednes
day morning from a holiday visit 
with his wife and her mother, Mrs. 
M. E Anderson In Hope, Arkansa.s.

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

OFFICE PRACTICE

Nervous. Skin and Chronic 
Diseases

AUo Rectal (Piles)

Office: John Irwin Drug Store 
Phone 75

Texas Theatre
Thursday, December 29—

“Trailer Romance”
with Lucille Ball. James Ellison. 
Comedy and Novelty.

*
Friday and Saturda.v, December 
30-31—

“Rio Grande”
starring Charles Starrett. Comedy 
BiMi Chapter two of Hauk of the 
Wilderness.

*
Sunday and Monday, January 1-2—

“Three Legionnaires”
with Robert Armstrong and an all 
comedy csuit. Beaux and Errors 
comedy with Edgar Kennedy 

«
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
January 3. 4.6—

“Extortion”
with Scot Colton and Mary Russel 
Many Sappy Returns, comedy.

1939
V/e Look With Hope to the Dawn of 
Another Good Year—

The troop of new days are wailing at the 
gale to bring us untasled joys of the unseen 
future. Let us open to them with confidence. 
And may all your new days pile up enrichment 
to your life during 1939.

^Ke are grateful to our numerous friends for a 
nice business during the year closing.

Phone 9S

Graham & Martin
Master Tailors and CleaDera

These WI>ite Elephant 
Prices Good Only 

Friday and Saturday, 
December 30-31

We’re cleaning house of all surplus stocks— all good, guaranteed stock, but “White Ele
phants’’ we want off our shelves before we take annual iRventory. Come in and get 
’em at give-away prices. Plenty of other items also at low prices.

T omatoes No. 2 Cans—Priced at 
Hand Packed,

FLOUR Seldom ever you see this item priced so 
low—but we do not want to invoice it.

48-Lb.
Sack

100-Lb. Bags

STOCK SALT............ 62c
30'/I Bran Flakes Our Special Purchase—2 Pkgs.

KELLOGG’S PEP....... 15c
Sioux Bee Sweet Clover 5 Pounds

HONEY.......................65c
Prize Package 3 for

CRACKERJACKS . ..10c
Everlite
r t  I  J  / I  48-Lb.uold Crown sack

$1.25
$1.15

S U P E R
Suds

Concentrated! We have lots 
of this item in the s|>ecial 
pack— I large with I regular 
package free—priced at

Shredded COCOANUT
Vl'c Bought Too Much- But It’s 

Priced to Sell

Per Pound......... 15c 1$!^^
Christmas While It Lasts—2-Lb. Cello Bag

MIX CANDY............. 15c

™ i l >

Somehow we failed to sell all 
our Christmas Pack of Lux 
Toilet Soap—Packed 4 bars

1 ^

Q <
m

BAKING POWDER 
fancy MACKEREL

K. C.—We have loo much on 
hand! Priced at 25-Oz. Can

Tall Cans—3 for

KRAUT Fancy,
No. 2'/2 Cans lOc No. 2 Cans

17lc  
25c 
7ic

COFFEE Vlaxwell House—Priced under _
present wholesale cost— I Lb. 3-Lb. Cau 69c APPLES

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Meat Market
SALT JOWLS 
BOLOGNA

No. I Grade, 
Per Pound

Sliced,
Per Pound

CREAM C//££S£p:°'Tw
SLICED BACON 
BEEF ROAST 
PORK CHOPS

Armour’s Dexter. 
Per Pound

Rib or Brisket, 
Per Pound

Tender. Lean, 
Per Pound

TOBACCO
Duke’s Mixture

24 Bags..... 85c
PURELARD

Armour’s Star

i-Lb. P a il . . .9 0 c  
POPCORN

Pop-It, Large Yellow

2 Boxes..... 15c

We had a few White Eiephanti left hi our Produce 
Department— But we are pricing them so you will 
buy them as long as the supply lasb.

Extra Fancy Delicious. 0 1 /  —
Large 100 Size---^ch ^  /  2 ^

ORANGES
LETTUCE

Arizona Sweet—Large 
150 Size-Each

Best of Season. 
Per Head

Roasted Pound

PE A N U TS........7V ic
Drake Pound

ALMONDS . . . . . . . .1 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT 1̂: ^ - P/ic 
ONIONS 
LEMONS

Spanish Sweets. 
Per Pound

Sunkist. Large Size. 
Per Dozen
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Union Chapel Pleasant Ridge Big Sulphur News Hermleigh News
Rntb Barnett, CorrMpondent Anna Ratk WcUa, Cairetpandent

Mr. and Mrs> Talmafe rum er of I Many relatives and friends at- 
Wmk were guests of Mr and Mrs ! tended th« reunion and Christmas 
J  C Witherspoon for Christmas tree at the home of Mrs. T. H Pres- 
tooUda>*8. I cott Saturday night, tie*. J. A.

Guests of Mr. and Mr.s E. E Simmer of Luobock. a brother of 
Wooaever last week-end were: M r., Mrs. Preecott. opened the program 
and Mrs. Jack Davis and Mr. and i by giving a brief history of the 
Mis Weldon Bills of Pleasant Hill! Christmas tree, Ashe flnUhed 8an- 
and M1.S.J Rudene Woolever of Abl- ! Claus distributed gifts to the

ones attending. Mu.sic was fumlsh- 
J . .  « , . .  ed by J. C Green, Bill Claxton and

A ^ ^ to 'w ^ r f  w S -e n T v ^ lS r s  l n : ’Troy l^nkford^ After me p^sents
dUtrlbuted an apple and or-

Mr and m Is Iver L. Johnson of ^
O-DunneU were visitors of Mrs.
Bhemiatt Blakey and family over tho  ̂ ^ M r ^ ^ . n ^  M». C ^ .

Mr and Mr.s, Paul CarreU o t'
Brn-kenridge and Miss Mary Belle
Carrell of Plainvlew were holiday, »i>“ . ^iW ren and gramidaug^^^^ 
guesu of Mr. and Mrs J. L. CarrcU ' Anm-*

CSolorado. Mr. and Mrs ^i<^ryln'
Umoixs Of Martin and Mr. and Mrs. A l ^  O i ^ t  ^

^ ^ • ■ r k e r M r a ’:vd"“C ' S i r  r * ; !
Mr and M « .^ v l l le  Bynum of 

Levelland were visitors of Mr. and M"" ^

Mr and Mrs. Aubry Blount of
Ode:.^ and Mr and Mrs Je.vse ^ ”  r ^
Bunch of Sny der wen- week-end, Mr aivl Mrs. A U Chltsey of Lo- 
guesu Of Mr. and Mrs W. A. Bar- I Walter Charlie G eor^. Leon,

, Nellie and Ruby all of Loraine
Mr and Mrs Royal Comiell o f , Claude and Elvln of Las Cruces, 

Laniesa were visitors of Mr. and ' New Mexico, visited during the holl- 
Mrs F. C. Connell. I day* with homefolks, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs L B Worley of Alex Hall.
Grand Can.von. Anaona. are visiting I Mr and Mrs Roy Hagerton. Mr 
Mr and Mrs H. H Jefferesa. , and Mrs. Prentls Raaco and chll- 

Mr. and Mr^ E M Boles of La- dren were Christmas guests of Mr. 
kneba were visitors of Mr.  ̂and M rs.: and Mrs. W. H. Langhan of Rotan 
J. B Adams. ] imogene Wells and Mildred Oolde-

Mr. and Mrs Homer Griffin of attended the basketball tourn- 
Lamesa. Mr and Mrs Bruce Ool-, ament at Colorado 
wen of ^ a h .  Mr. and Mrs, Willie j  ^ ^ lu s  vUlted Wed-
Lay of Dunn and Mr and Mrs. 1 ^  ^  ^

Roy of Bowmaa.
Mr and Mra. G. C. Green had as 

I their Christmas guesUs Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlle Owens of Comanche, 
and Mr. at>d Mrs. Elbert Stewart.

Mrs. T. H. Prescott daughters. 
Nellie and Ruby, were visiting rel
atives and friends in Amarillo and 
Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs William Prescott 
' accompianled Mr and Mrs. Bemle 
Prescott home to Amarillo Monday 
for an extended visit.

Those vlstUnr CharUe McCally 
during the holidays were Grand
mother MIcNally of Jacksonytlle,

' Ernest McNally of Pecos. Mr. and 
! Mrs. Clarence Epperson and chll- 
' dren of Cuthbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie McNally and Mr. and Mr.s 
Woodrow Freeman of Loraine. Ev
eryone had a nice time.

Mrs. J. H. Henley, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henley were 

In Hermleigh Friday afternoon at- 
tendmg the funeral of Mrs J. J  
Lee.

Mailln Haynes and family left 
Thursday to visit relatives and 
friends of Erath County

Joe Drennan and family of Re
fugio are spending the week with his 
sister. Mrs. H. B Ijewls.

M D. Wllcher and Ruel Ryan

Minnie Lee Williams, Corres.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ryan and 

two daughters spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dowell 
at Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Winters and 
son. Bobble, left Friday of last week 
to spend Christmas with melr par
ents at Anson and Welnert.

Mrs. Laura Patterson spent 
Christmas Day with her son. Roy 
Patterson and family at Sweetwat-

j  I and left Monday to spend sev-made a buslne*, trip to Sweetaater teUHvts at Ft,
Sa urday worth and other Ublnts

Lem Hollamon will return this 
Christmas IL* week from May and Rising SUr.ley’s parents, 1 ^  and Mrs. W. M ..
Adams, of ^ . 'd e r   ̂ relatives. He U a brother to Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Matthew Weller of ; j  ^  ^
his home with the Reeds the past 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roemlsch Pr. 
returned Thur.sday from a two-wrek 
stay at Glen Rose, a-here they took 
treatments at the Snyder Sanita
rium.

Mr. and Mrs. G B. Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Spykes of An- 

1 drews a’ere en route here to spend 
I the Yuletlde with their respiectlve

Plainvlew Community spent Sunday 
.afternoon with J. H Myers and | 
children.

Uttle Melba Sue Nichols Is some 
better at this time.

Marie Blankenship Is doing nicely 
after an operation at the Young 
Hospital a t Roscoe Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs t  A. TUlon and son 
T. .A. Jr., of Colorado .spent Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. RU..1 Ryam  ̂ ^

Mr and M«^ R^hard Parks of ^
;  .nH ' “ one-way bridge and O. B.. the

^  ; driver, ran into a ditch rather than
Mrs Will S  okes wreck the other car, almost demol-

Mr. and Mrs Prank Lawson of. . . .  I W -- - - -
cupants were only -dlghtly Injured.

Dunn News ! Plainview News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Murpliy and 

H. M. Murphy left Wednesday for 
Corpus Chrtstl, where they spent 
Christmas with their children and 
sisters and to bring Mrs Murphy 
home from a month spent in that 
city.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Hooks and 
Mr.s, w  P. Edwards left Thursday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Hooks and family a t McAllen.

Mr, and Mrs, T. A. Echols and 
Mary Allen, Mrs. O H. Bowers and 
Charles Oscar spent the piast week 
at Tenaha with relatives.

Mrs. R. C. Vaught and Mr and 
Mrs. Welborn Llncecum and Billie 
Jean and Bobble were guests of 
Mrs. Vaught’s sister, Mrs. O. H. 
Wray, of Baird Sunday.

Mr and Mrs, Fred Carey of Pam- 
pa. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams 
and children of New Mexico spent 
the holidays with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. George Richardson and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Ruby West had her two 
brothers of Corpus Chrlstl visit her 
for a few days.

Mrs O. Parrar and children. Clark 
and Horton, met with an accident 
Christmas Day while on their way 
to Ranger. Clark received a head 
Injury and bruises. Mrs Farrar 
and Horton were uninjured. The 
car was demolished.

and Mrs. T  O. Henley and Mrs. H 
E. Greene.

Our sympathy goes to the Lee 
children In the loss of their motlier, 
Mrs. J. J. Lee.

Moritl Woodard, Correspondent
Bernarr Smith, who la attending 

school In Lubbock, la spending the 
Christmas holidays with his father, 
I P. Smith

Mr and Mrs W. P. Cox and boys 
are visiting relatives In East Texas 
this week.

Charlcle Ray ’Tate, who Is attend
ing business college In Abilene. Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. C. 
Tate during the holidays.

Mrs. Pylant and children are 
visiting relatives In Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pogue and 
daughters. Mary Dave and Patsy 
Ann, spent tlie week-end visiting 
relatives In Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell and 
family of Bell Community, Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Hassell of Snyder, and Mr. 
W. D. Hooper of Hermleigh are 
Clirlstmas dinner In the L. D. Stur
geon home.

L. D. King of Ballinger is spending 
the holidays with Rex Woodard.

School dismissed Tbursday for the 
holidays. There was a Christmas 
tree ’Tliursday and a program on 
’Thursday night. School starts again 
next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Ballard of 
Ralls are visiting In. the L D. 
Sturgeon home.

Canyon Is putting on a play at 
the school house Friday night. ’Die

«11. a..u n».3 r  ishjngr hls V-8 Coupe. ’The four no-
An.son spent the holidays with M r.' ^

--------------  V e ^  little damage was done to the I  emeriam- admission will be 5 and 10 centsVery little damage a ne to ue j school class of which ; -ni* public Is Invited
other car.

Mr and Mrs. Voyt Williams and 
son. Voyt J r . will visit this week
end with their mother and grand-

she U teacher, last Sunday night i  w,sh everyone would send me 
with a Chlng Chess and 42 party .' your news some a-ay. If you don’t 
Dchcioui chicken sulad. coffee a n d ! help me. I l l  have to stop writing

Raymond Lunsford of Dunn were 
sdsltcrs of Mr. and Mrs S. O. Luns
ford

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rogen of| 
Brownwood were visitors of Bfn 
O. L Rogers.

Fluvanna visited a short while 
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs 
J. H Henles

Mr. and Mrs. W L Turner 1 Christmas, but we hope he U weU
.Mr and Mrs. Charles Quitt and again soon.

; two daughters of Kermlt sp e n t'

O. K. Rubber Weld
will reclaim those old Worn 

Auto and Tractor Tires.
Holes and breaks of all kinds 

repaired to hold.
ALL VIORK GL.\R.\NTEED!

O. K. Welding Shop
Teter RIdg.—Hest of Square

Mr and Mrs. Jim A. Adams and ‘‘ willlanw and ^  members ■ because I don’t have an opportunity
«m. Jimmie, spr-nt Monday with I to hunt for news.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Henley. i AngelM California where Vovt' Turner of Abilene Is spend- , l . D. Sturgeon is on the sick list

Mr and Mrs. J. B Hamrick o f , -gonny Bov." mad» a picture.!.*^ parents. | this week Sounds like too much
"Sons of the Legion.” which was re- 
leased .several weeks ago.

b ™ l ^ k  sm .l» M t h  m w  a .S l« “ t . , l S n ” p,nt

Anmnlo. ____ ; Mr. and Mrs R B Bowling and
We we glad to *on. Robert, and Robert Sherwood

J  M. Appleton retiuned ^  , of Amarillo were Christmas visitors
urday from the Snyder O f"w al,
Hospital.

Mrs W W Early enjoying having , --------------------—

Murphy News
Mrs. A. W. Weathers, Correspondent

The community had a Christmas 
tree at the school house Friday 
night. Several out-of-community 
visitors were present.

Bruce Murphy, Glen Edd Murphy, 
Vollle Sorrells and York Murphy 
left Saturday afternoon for Fred
ericksburg to hunt deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Roed»r 
and .son. Max. and daughter, Carla 
Jean, left Saturday morning for 
Lockhart and Austin to spend the 
holidays.

Mrs. J. L. Weathers left Thurs
day for Bell and Milam Counties 
to spend the holidays.

Mr and Mrs R E. Warren and 
children attended the Christmas 
dinner In the W. F. Burney home 
in Snyder Christmas.

'Those attending Christmas din
ner In the Robert Warren home 
Monday were Mr and Mrs. Tal- 
inage Carier and son. Burney, Por- 
tales. New Mexico Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Burney and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sigmund Lloyd and Bill and 
Patsy Moore of Ira; Mr and Mn 
Bill Burney and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Burney and children of 
Bison Mr and Mrs W F Burney 
of Snyder. Thirty-eight per ions 
wire present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von Rooder 
and Patsy were Monday guests in 
tlie Jake Smyth home. Snyder,

“STOMACH PAINS SO BAD 
I COULD HARDLY WORK”

Says C. S. Cross: “After taking 
Adla Tablets the pains are gone and 
I eat anything." ’Try three weeks 
Adla supply on our money back 
guarantee For sale by Stinson 
Drug Co. 1

Pyron News
Thelma Kinnejr, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. L L Daniels of 

Oklahoma City, Oklalioma, spent 
the holidays In the Walter Kinney 
home. Other visitors in the Kinney 
home Sunday were; Mrs. L. 8 . Dan
iels of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mra. K. 
P Lofton Jr. and .small son, Mr. and 
Mrs K P. Lo'ton S r, Dempsey Dar
den and T. J. Blair.

Mrs. Brj'ant Taylor and small 
son. L. B., of Dallas spent the holi
days wUh relstivM here. Mr. ’Tay
lor will Join them here In a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs E. E. Glaas and chil
dren were the Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Penninvton of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore of East Texas 
spent the holidays visiting relatives 
here. Mrs, Moore will be remem
bered as the former Miss Mary Al
len.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roemlsch and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Wemken all of the German Com
munity spent Saturday night In tlM 
O. C Barnes home.

Check Up on your office luppUas. 
The ’Times can supply you.

Dr. C. E. Helms

[.

M ag n e tic  M asseu r
Successful ’Treatment tor 

Chronic AHments

Same ’Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose. Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Office—i m  rUb street

, the week-end 
panted him here 

tlT and Mrs. Amos Bj-res spent 
t*ie holidays with relatives at Luth-

!
I Mr and Mrs. W D Sanders and
; Mrs. W. T  Vick visited reUtWes at I ^ j^ ---lj;;,.,-7 ^V ld ien ';n ^^
I Brownwood during the Christmas a™ phri^tma* rwiv Arkgdel-
hoUdavs I ^  ^  ^  i Phla. Arkansas, also survive, but was

 ̂children spent Christmas wtlh the of Roby, Mr and Mrs
Emert MasslngUl’s - t  i * ^ v e  R

: Mr. and Mrs J. J. V ^lte and
i family vUted their daughter and .  ’  Blanche and Vera Higginbotham and Doc Kelley and
1 sister m Ba.*t Texas during the Walter Surry Gillum of Snyder

Do You Have Trouble and Expense With Shopping?
N e u f  y e a ^ /  \  1

t HAVE MADE A RFSOLimON » 
7«AT I KNOW W ill PtEA Se 
YOU. I M OOINOTO 
OUlT WOKRYlNCi 
'.'ivTK MEALS.'

7
holidays Mrs. K  L. McMiUan

SIMPLE, MAYBE-BVT  
SENSIBLE IS OUR NEW YEAR 
WISH FOR Y O U -

Not in shirking, but in work is our best satisfaction 
won. Therefore, may the New Year bring plenty of 
good honest work to do with a fitting remuneration 
and sufficient strength to do, enough vigor to enjoy 
and the essential grace to be thaknful.

hat more could we need? The companionship of 
loved ones? Yes—we ask that, too.

H. L. W R E N
H A R D W A R E

North Side Square Snyder

Mr. and Mrs E E. Ford and sons, from AmartUo. where *he
Mrs. George Blythe and daughters visited her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
.spent the holldsys with relatives at j  p^terson. who left here a ftw 
Luther and Vealmoor. days ago to spend the •sinter with

Mr and Mrs. Horace Crumly and jj,eir daughters. Mmes Uine Mur- 
chlldren of Rotan, Mr. and Mr». J. pjjy gjjj pUryd Evans and other

returned last " “T "Anderson, Corine Pennington, Eva 
and Neva Rlchburg, Mmes. Emery 
Persley and Hall Hlg.ilnbotham. 
Out-town relatives to attend were:; 
Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Rowe, Mr. and 

I Mrs H. W. Pennington and Miss 
C Sellars and daughter of EnnLs ‘ I Corrine Pennington, all of 'Tahoka
Creek. Mrs Mollle McKinney and y i ,  Burney Hamlin and sympathy
family of Se>-mour. and Mr and shawr.ee. Oklahoma, were i

: Mrs Z C. Randolph visited In the !„ »he N E. Parr and Dan '
' R T  Ramage home during C hrist-; Hamlin homes last week. Burrev Ls I  their sister
mas a traveUng salesman for the Lipton !

Mr. and Mrs Ernest ’Treat and Company In Oklahoma. ; w  ^  f ' t . ^
, sons Of patrtshla spent the Yuletlde jjrs. Rosco Williams i ^  *!
j holidays with Mr. and Mrs. H. community. Miss !
Mitchell. ) Sybil Williams of Abilene and Mrs I

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Clanton and ^  •wtlllam.s and daughter. Min-i ’
I son. Mrs. Walter Sellars, Mr. and ^ee took Christmas dinner in I '
: Mrs B. C. Clanton visited In the W | j  ^
A. Clanton home over the week-1 Oonway Peterson of Richmond.

'OU A R t 0ACK5LldlN(> Al-» 
BAKED HAM, BROCCOLI, PEAS 

c e l e r y , o l iv e s , s w e e t  
Rjt a t o e s , a p p l e  P i E - r o u  
Mu st  have f r e t t e d  o v e r  
PLANNING ThlS (NNNFK.'

• LEFT t h e  p l a n n in g  TO 

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE

AS I SHALL, ALL THIS VEAP,.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Pinto Beans Choice Colorado Recleaned, 
3 Pounds for

er for Chrlstma-s. B. C Bridges of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Brad-

BAKING POWDER K. C. Brand, 
25-Ounce Can 17c

I e Ju k  . T  U ., . I ley of Oklahoma, and Mr. and Mrs., California, spent Christmas here J ' °eixl. __________  ____  ________ _
Bill Pearson and Grady Sellam i j îs parents, Mr. and Mrs.

spent a merry Christmas In the S Q^^rge Peterson, who moved here 
B Plumbee home at Robert I ^ .  recently from the Hobbs Community.

H. L Drennan also spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Lassater.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Murdock left
White House, 
2-Pound Box

Mrs. Alma Surratt returned to her , ' M;:“and M r ^ ' Y r ^ f =  h ^
home at Jayton last Friday afUr a 1 ^^eat pleasure entertaining all their i “ parents. ,
two-week visit with Mrs. Lizzie 
Ford.

Miss Durham, primary teacher,____________________
spent the hoUdays at her home In California; Mrs. Chlodelle Ellis and

children and grandchildren Christ
mas Day. Those present were; Doris \ ------------------------------------------ >
and Dulane McMillan. Culver C ity,! L u b b o c k  S a n i t a r i u m

Dunn while Mr. Hastings, principal, 
and his family vGlted In Roscoe and 
Sweetwater

two children, Strawn: Mr. and Mrs. 
Geral Greene and son. Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Osman Jackson and

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Blair Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs.
■ the hoUdays with relatives In and , ^  McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
1 near Snyder.

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Specialist

Glasses Rtted When Needed 

Offices:
Snyder General Hospital

? . . .

FATHER TIME TAKES 
A BACK SEAT-

—There's a new driver at the wheel! Weary old 1938 is left 
behind as the enthusiasm and progress of 1939 surges forward.

—We hope that during the coming year the bond which exists 
between this organization and the people of this conMnunily will be
come more secure and that all our patrons and friends will realize a 
complete fulfillment of their desires.

I T ' S

McMillan and son, Loren. Belma, 
Inez. Wylie, Wlllovi’ Deene, Elree 
and Teddy all of thta place.

Sadness came to our community 
Thursday at noon when the death 
angel claimed the life of Mrs. Jos
ephine Lee, who bad been In ill 
health for .some time She would 
have been 73 years of age next 
February. Rev S. A. SlffM’d, local 
pastor of the MethodLst Church, of 
which decea.sed wa,s a member, con
ducted funeral .services at the 
church Friday afternoon, assisted 
by Rev. C. E. Leslie with Maples 
Plineral Home In charge of the body 
and was entered In the Hermleigh 
Cemetery by the side of her hus
band. J. J. Lee. who preeeedcd her 
11 months. She is survived by two 
children. Bob. W. O. and three 
grandchildren, Robert Hudson and 
Billy Winn Lee and MLss Marlene 
McQiiald. all of this place. One

MOTHER’S COCOA 2-Pound Box 18c
and Clinic

Medical, Surgical and Dlagnositio

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUes 
Dr. Henrte E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. 8 . MarshaU 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. St. Clair 

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Bnstneas Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 
SCHOOL OP NURSING

200 Bushels Roman Beauty, 
Extra Special—Come and Get 
’Em—Per Bushel

Fruits and Vegetables

Apples
ORANGES 
APPLES 
GRAPEFRUIT

Arizona Sweets, 
Per Dozen

Extra Fancy Delicious, 
Per Dozen

Nice Size,
3 for

P  C N N £  O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

Smith &  Garner
FOOD STORE—HERMLEIGH

Friday-Saturday Specials
Popular Brands

CIGARETTES.......
Package

. • •. 1.5c
Prince Albert

TOBACCO............
Per Tin

....lOci
! Fine for Lunches—

POTTED MEAT...
Per Can

... ,2 h c
; Raceland

SALMON.............
Tall Can

....lOc
Evcriite 24 Lbt.

; FLOUR...........69c
48 Lbs.

$1.291
Williams Tomato

CATSUP................
- - ...... -

14-Oz. Bottle

..... 9c

In Our Sanitary Market
BEEF ROAST 
^ C E D  BACON 
CREAM CHEESE

Nice Cuts, 
Per Pound

Cellophane Wrapped, 
Per Pound

Longhorn Style, 
Per Pound

OLEOMARGERINE ”Per Pound

Free Delivery in the City Limits

Rainbow Market Place
Jim Adam* OPEN ALL NIGHT J. C. Turner

I
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Lloyd Mountain
Erdicc L. Reynolds, Correspondent

Mr and Mi-a. Mozu-U BoKgenatelr 
visited relatives at Big Spring ainl 
M.^rahans during the Christmas 
holidays.

Jewel Burns and family are visit
ing relatives in Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. Patsy n\adc a busi
ness trip to Sweetwater Thursday

Mr. and Mr.s. Veriun Way are 
vLslting ivlatlves In Soutli Texas.

This oominunliy enjoyed a Cluist- 
ntas tree and a little sclrool program 
a t the school house Friday night.

Miss Ruby Mae of Camp Springs 
spent Christmas Day in Uie Clyde 
Reynolds home.

This community extends to Mrs. 
John Roberson and relatives at the 
death of her father.

Miss Oleta Bell Roggensteln of 
Monahans is visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Mrs. Cora GuiUiams and sons 
of Paris spent Christmas with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr-; J. J. Koons- 
man.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson and 
daughter. Bobby Joyce, of Post spent 
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. McKinney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brook-s and 
son. David, of Bethel were Sunday 
night visitors In the W. C Brook.< 
home.
■ Visitors In the W. H McKinney 

’lome Saturday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. John La.vne and children of 
Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hud
dleston and son of Ira. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Layne of Betliel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kimbrough of Canyon, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Wade of New Mex
ico

A number of women and girls a t
tended the bridal shower of Mr.s. 
Buddy Trevey of Ira. the former 
Miss Othel Rollins of this com
munity In the home of Mrs. John 
Wilson Friday afternoon. Many 
games were played and many nice 
and useful ^ f ts  were received by 
the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKinney 
spent Sunday visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Layne of 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks spent 
Christmas with Mr r.nd Mr.s. Ben 
Brooks of Plainriew.

' Bor«n-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
A ll K in d s o f la a u ran o o
>  *

NOTARY PUBLIC

. Bonds — Lesral Papers 
3 ,   ̂ Abstracts Drawn

Lhne Wolf News
Glac^i Ruth Mahoney, Correes.
Mr f^id Mrs Harley Owens came 

from Cpmanche County last week to 
spend the Ciwlstmas holiday? with 
her p^ji^nts, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green 
and sou^.

Mls-se.s Beth and Ruth Mahoney 
attended a Christmas party In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N Rlchburg 
at Pyron Wedm'.sday evenlnsi

Claud. Denfer and Elvln Hale 
who have been employed at Mesilla 
Park, New Xlexlco. spent the holi
days with their parents.

Mis,'- Orene Pteper, who has been 
employed at LuWbock. returned to 
her home In the community Friday.

Pete Mosely and Oleta Blair were 
dinner guests of Irene Parker at 
PV'ron Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shelburne of 
Tombstone. Arizona, were here for 
the Yuletlde with her mother. Mrs. 
Will Stewart, and other relatlve.s.

Mr. and Mrs Edd Stahl and son. 
Junior, of Bij Spring, Mr and Mrs. 
Herman Wenetscchlaeger and sons 
of German were among the visitors 
In the A. Stahl home Clirlstmas 
Day.

O. P Blair and children were din
ner guests In the B. nnett Blair 
home near Loralne on Christmas.

Mr and Mr.s Ralph Lankford of 
Coahoma divided their time between 
hi.' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
I.rfinkford, and her mother, Mr . Will 
Stewart during tire holidays.

Among the visitors In tlie J. R 
Wheeler Sr. home during the week
end Included Mr and Mrs. J. R. 
Wheeler Jr. and children of South 
Champion, Nolan County.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Parker and 
children of Tyler. Mr. and Mrs J. 
E. Bo«-lin and children of Herm- 
lelgh were visiting In the E. M. Ma
honey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin and 
daughter, Lucille, enjoyed a turkey 
dinner with all the trimmings In 
the home of Mrs Martin’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Torn Newton, at Lo-, 
ralne Christmas Day.

Mr and Mrs T  M. Ingram were 
guests In the home of their daugh
ter, Roy Linder, and family of Lo- 
ralne for a ChrLstma.s Day luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V Griffith and 
son.s of Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Darden and children of Valley View 
were visiting In the W. C. Darden 
honve during Sunday.

Mrs. Dale C. Murphy, who recently 
.suffered a severe attack of Influ
enza, Is reported to be recovering 
Mrs. Lewis O. Wllcher, who is also 
111, received medical attention In 
the Snyder General Ho.spital

Mr and Mrs. A. G. Haygood and 
children spent Sunday wUh her par
ents. Mr and Mr.s. J. W. Rankin, and 
.sons at South Champon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hallman and 
sons of Inadale were vl.sltlng rela
tives in the community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Edd Cheek and lit
tle son. Charles Garland, of Loraine 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs Will Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Haygood and 
rhlldren were dinner guests In the 
home of his sister. Mrs, W. J. West, 
and family at Wastella Sunday.

Ira News

We Exetend Our Sincere Thanks 
For Favors of the Old Year—

And cordially invite you to continue with us during 
the coming year with ihe full assurance that we 
will be found each day striving lo the very best of 
our ability to please you.

We'll do everylhing'we possibly can to make it 
a Happy, Prosperous year for you.

HANDE-DANDE
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. E E Carlisle and 

Mr. anti Mrs. R. O. Nabor celebrat
ed their wedding atmlver.sary rer 
cently with a big dinner at Mr. 
and Mrs. Erne.st Wirilns. Mr. ami 
Mr.s. Carlisle celebrated their 28th 
and Mr, and Mrs Nabor their 18th

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Clark of Peca--. 
who have been an extended visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew Clark returned home.

Mr. Bp<>ars of Coahoma spent 
Wednesday In the J. W. Dodd home.

Mrs. Dorothy Morris and children 
and Mr. Mize of Bi" Spring spent 
Ctirlstmas Day in the J. W Dodd 
home.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. Young of Cole- , 
man and Mlsaes Qeor^ene and Jane | 
Falls of WTSTC of Canyon sp en t; 
the holidays with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Falls.

Mrs. Sam Webb of China Grove 
spent part of last week with her i 
mother, Mrs. Dez Biyant.

T. P. Kelly of South Texas spent 
last week with his son. Burton Kel
ley. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hoyt spent ] 
the holidavs with their parents of 
Roscoe

Odell Plumlee of Cisco s|)cnt the 
Christmas holidays with his father, 
W T. Plumlee

Mr and Mr.s, R/wsor Kruse and 
children and Mr. and Mrs Levi 
Kruse and children all of McCa- 
mey. and Mr. and Mrs. John Moore 
and son of Jal. New Mexico, Mrs. 
Byrle Rigsby and baby of Snyder, 
were week-end visitors In the Anill 
and Eugene Kruse homes.

I alsh to correct an error that ap
peared In the news two weeks ago. 
Miss Geneva Franks smd Troy 
Crowder are not married as was 
reported.

Mrs. O. H. HoUaday and children. 
J. C . Dorris and Jack spent several 
days with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Hazel Franks, of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Maroos Hewett of 
Mountainair, New Mexico visit'd 
Mrs. Holladay last Wednesday.

Rev and Mrs. J. W. Dodd and 
daughter attended church at Sweet
water Wednesday night.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Lloyd served dinner to part of their 
children. Those present were: Mrs. 
Bill Wood and children of Jal. New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mr.s Alton Bratton 
of Monahans, Mr and Mrs Pat 
Murphy, and on Saturday night Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Smallwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyd Webb were there.

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Baldwin and 
children spent the Christmas holi
days with his parents of Tubln, on 
the Plains.

H. O. Dunn spent this week with 
his parents of Coleman.

Mrs. Buddie Brannon of Eunice. 
New Mexico, spent the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs R. A. 
Hardee.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Martin and 
children of Wink spent several days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Martin

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Webb and 
children spent Christmas Day with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Payne, of Snyder.

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Eades and j 
daughter, Edith. sp>ent Siinday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I 
Eades, of Snyder. !

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Blackard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleve Blackard and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Midway News
Fajre Weeks, Correspondent

Most everyone of this community i 
enjoyed a nice Christmas. i

Thu.se who spent Christmas In tlie ! 
M. R. Snowden home were: His j 
brother. Alonzo Snowden, and two 
daughters. Mildred and Jean, of 
Cisco, James White of Fort Worth, i 

Breco Edwards and wife and baby 
of San Angelo, and Mr.s. Loren Cot
ton of Seagraves and other relatives 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
J, M. Edwards.

Pi'eeinan Cienshaw and wife and 
children of Houston are visiting the 
W O Aucutts. j

Tills correspondent thank.s each 
and everyone for their subscrip-1 
tlons for Tlie Times and the dallies. 1 

Plea.se remember next Sunday Is | 
oui' regular singing day. We arej 
expentlng Eddie Williams, q uarte t: 
from Hobbs and the Snyder Quar- j 
tet. I

Martin News China Grove News

Community, Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Murphy, Mrs. Mollle McWlllioms, 
E.mest Lloyd of Dunn and Mr. aiKl 
Mrs. Uoyd Webb

Mrs. Frank Woods and children 
of Goldsmith spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr, and Mrs. E. E. 
Carlisle

Mr and Mrs George Moore and 
Mrs. J  F. Jordan spent part of last 
week with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Chesser, of Beaumont.

Raymond Taylor of Arlington 
.spent Saturday night with his 
brother. E L. Taylor, and family.

Mr and Mrs Roy Crowder and 
children spent the holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Dosler, 
of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Thompson of 
Brownfield visited her mother, Mrs. 
G. R. Newman, over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nabors and 
children spent part of this week 
with relatives in DeLeon.

Thanks to everyone who has given 
me your subscription.

Folks, remember you only have 
a few more days of bargain rates on 
The Times and your favorite dally 
newspaper

Miss Elizabeth Carruthers and 
Mrs. Irene Reed of Big Spring spent 
the Christmas holidays witli their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, Z. Car
ruthers.

Miss Chrlstene Cooper spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Cooper, of Canyon.

Ira Srhoel News.
Our school turned out last Friday 

for a week during the holidays. The 
teachers spent their vacation in va
rious ways and places.

The Juniors and seniors enjoyed 
a kid party at the gymnasium Wed
nesday night. Miss Casey and Mr. 
Dunn won the prize.

The fifth and sixth grades enjoy
ed a Christmas tree at the gym Fri
day afternoon.

The freshmen and sophomor.’S 
enjoyed a Christmas party a t the 
gymnasium Thur.sday night. After 
games were enjoyed gifts were ex
changed and candy and apples were 
passed to all present. •

On Tuesday night the senior and 
Junior boy.s and girls went to Dunn 
to play tall. The senior boys and 
girls were defeated. The Juniors 
won over Dunn.

Tlie program at tlie school house 
Friday night wm  well rendered and 
1̂ large crowd attended.

M<fme Lee Gibson, Correspondent
xjrs. Roy Oludson and son. Keith, 

iii< Mrs Will Shaw of PorUles, New 
M<\li o, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Oladson 
an)l baby of Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M Griffin and family. Mr. and 
Ml- Earl Oladson and family of 
Ba.'iel Community enjoyed Chrlst- 
mp dinner In the J. H. Oladson 
hqiie.

Hr. and Mrs. Jennings of Plaln- 
vl»w were guests in the J  B. Hen- 
lej home.

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Huckabee 
sp iU Christmas In Jayton.

Ntfil Musgrove and family and 
Mls-s Margareite Mi’sgrove, daugh
ter sf Fred Musgrove, all of Chil- 
dresi, visited their parents and 
graidparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Musfrove.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts spent 
Cbrstmas In Big Spring the guests 
of Mrs. Mary Womack and chll- 
dreu.

N#". and Mrs. Luster Huckabee 
vklled relatives on the Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris and fam- 
111 are spending the holidays in Ft 
VTorth.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin West and 
ftniil.v were Christmas dinner guests 
o( his mother, Mrs. W. S. Thomas, 
U Loraine.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
I C. Davis arrived Christinas morning 
aloe with Santa Claus In time to 

' Ir present for the Christmas morn- 
' log breakfast

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West arid 
i Iinilly spent Friday, December 23,
, ki the home of W. R Shultz, Mrs.
I Vest’s father, the day being the 
' Tedding anniversary of Mr. and 
j  Mrs. Shultz and Mrs. West, also one 
Of the children’s birthdays.

{ Mr and Mrs. Ollie Cunningham 
and children of Seminole are guests 
t i  the Lynn Parker home.

Miss Christine Blggers of Paris, 
who lias been visiting her uncle, O. 
D. Oibeon, and family returned to 
their home ’Thursday.

VUlle Oibson left ’Thursday for 
Paris to Join his wife and son for 
the holidays.

Christmas dinner guests in the R. 
W Webb’s home were: Bdrs. Della 
Hailey and daughters. Miss Jo Halley 
and Mrs, Ida McClary of Snyder. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Polk and baby 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Oatlln and daughter of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wasson and Don
ald Armstrong of Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wortham Crow of 
Hamlin are spending the Christmas 
holidays with Mrs. Crow’s parents. 
Hr. and Mrs. O. D. Oibson.

Those enjoying a Christmas tree 
in the Allen Armstrong home were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks and baby, 
Mr and Mrs C. W. Sawyer and 
family of Bethel, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Brooks and baby of Crowder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chunk Nledecker and 
baby of Snyder and Mary Ann Webb.

'Tlie Martin school building Is be- 
ir>g repainted on the inside while 
the school Is closed for the holidays.

Miss Maxine Huckabee Is spending 
Christmas In East Texas

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ab Williamson, who were married 
August 18 In Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
Mrs Williamson Is the former Miss 
Lillian James.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Huckabee 
ipent Christmas In Swreetwater with 
her slstev and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Glover

Mrs. Jim Wood, Correipondcnt
Christmas was spent vtry quietly 

either visiting relatives or having 
them in their homes by most every
one In our coinniunlty.

Mr and Mrs. Ployd Merket ami 
children spent Christmas Day In 
the Rufus Merket home in Cisco.

Mr. and Mr.s. Cliff Stevenson and 
son spent Christmas with her moth
er and family. Mrs. Clarkson, of 
Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairston and 
Albert Krop and sons and N. O. 
Brown and family were In Colorado 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Avary Thompson 
had as their guests Mrs. Thompson’s 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Wood and 
daughters. Bonnie Ruth and Mrs. 
Kruse Outm and husband and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Wood and son In the 
evening.

Mrs. Albert Krop served dinner 
for all her children Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs, James Cook and Mr and Mrs. 
Luther Lewallen and daughter, 
Wanda Jean, of Snyder were out-of- 
conimunity guests.

Mrs. Joe Hairston served Christ
mas dinner for her sister, Mrs Bob 
Brj’ant and children of Ira, her 
daughter. Mrs, o  N. Laster, and 
family and also Mat Allen and wife 
and several others of this commun
ity.

Guests In the Adam Merket home 
were Roe Rosson and family and 

: PVank Stevenson and family of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs, Marcel Anderson 
and Virgil Wood spent Christmas 

, visiting in Oolorado. 
j Mr. and Mrs A. T, Williams vlslt- 
; ed relatives In O’Donnell and Syl
vester. They will probably spend 
several more days there.

Mr. and Mrs Rufus Marsha!! 
spent Saturday night visiting in Big 
Spring and Sunday with her moth
er In Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen were 
with the Shoemaker family In Colo
rado Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Bryant and children of 
I Ira are here visiting relatives this 
I week.I Mrs. Rusty Prescott spent Satur
day night with her sister, Mrs. 
George Bean, of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Dunn left 
Priday for Lomesa and other points 
to spend Christmas with Mrs. Dunn's 
brothers lond sisters there. They 
returned with J. O. Slater and wife, 
who were there Sunday.

Miss Doithea Merket of IiEoMur- 
ry College, Abilene, Is here for the 
holidays.

Tell me with whom thou art found 
and I wUl tell thee who thou art. 
—Ooethe.

ITCH IS RAGING
in all porta of this oactiool Sloo It 
at the first aign. It may sprood to 
th« whole family. Get a bottle of 
BROWN’S LOTION today. Too 
can’t lose; It is sold and goarmntesd
by

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

Bison News Pleasant Hill News
Mattie Shook, Correspondent

A Christmas tr«>e and school pro
gram was enjoyed by a good num
ber 'Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rinehart and 
children, Mr. and Mrs Earl Rine
hart and son, and Mr. and Mrs 
Erne.st Rinehart and children spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O C. Rinehart of near Snyder.

Maxine Hickman spent Thursday 
night with Wylna Clark of Ira. 
Louise Wilson spent Wednesday 
night with Edith Eades of Ira.

Mr and Mrs. John Simmons and 
Mr. and Mr.";, Norman Simmons of 
Pyron visited their daugliter and 
sister. Mrs. E B Rinehart, and fam
ily Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis and 
children of Dunn, Buck and Jeff 
Ellis of John ’Tarleton, and J  P. 
Ellis of Pharr were Sunday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wright Hud
dleston and son and Mrs. T. J. 
Ellis.

Xiioee visiting In the Ross Hud
dleston home Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs, Clyde Childress and chil
dren of Draw. Mr. and Mrs Ellis 
House and daughter of Palrvlew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Jordan and chil
dren of Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moore of California, and J. J. Jor
dan and children of Ira.

Miss Sue McKeown Is spending 
this week wdth her sister, Mrs. Gar
ner of Stamford.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Hodges and 
children of Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Berryhlll and children of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huddle
ston of Arah.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddleston 
and son of Ira spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
and family.

Miss Tennj’e Bynum was able to 
return home Friday.

Walter Bishop was taken to the 
hospital a t Roacoe Saturday. We 
hope him a speedy recovery.

Marion Addison of Dora, New 
Mexico, Is spending Christmas hol
idays with Mrs. N. C. Addison.

Bryce Halsell’s sisters are spend
ing this week with him and his 
mother.

Jimmie Merritt, Corretpondent
Pore.st Beaver.s who U a student 

In a college at Abilene, spient two 
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Beavers.

Mrs. Rex Miller of Paris Is spend
ing this week with her parents. Me. 
and Mrs. A J. Logan.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Paul Lewis and 
family of Ralls spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. D I. Rhodes 
and relatives.

Ruth Merritt of Abilene spent 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Merritt.

Mr and Mrs Louis Trousdale of 
Odessa spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Y. TTousdale

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Casstevens 
and children of Abilene spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Edna Hudson.

Terlsse Merritt, who Is a student 
In Hendrick Memorial Hospital at 
Abilene, Is sfiendlng this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs W. H. 
Merritt.

We welcome Mr and Mr.;. Hard
ing and daughter who have pur
chased the Strickland farm,

J. A. Merritt Jr., who has been 
ill with appendicitis, is Improving.

Joyce Floyd of Plalnview spent 
Christinas Day In the Will Merritt 
home. ^ .

A E. Black and daug'iter of Sny- 
der spent the week-end with Mr.'and 
Mrs. Lynn Henderson

Check your office supplies. ’The 
’Times has a complete line.

•  NEW DISC ROLLER JUST 
INSTALLED

General BlacksmitkiBg,

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

A. L. POTEET 
Blacksmith Shop

1405 Avenue R Snyder

Williams and children, all of Snyder,
spent Sunday with their parents.; 
Mr. and Mr.s. H. M. Blackard. |

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Tayloi' and 1 
Jack and Jean spent Sunday with | 
his parent.s. Mr. and Mrs H. W. 
Taylor of Snyder. j

Chrlstma.s Day visitors In the P. ] 
A. Miller home WTre: Mr. and Mrs. | 
Fred Miller and daughter of the 9-R 
Ranch, Mr. and Mrs Rhea Falls 
and children of Seagraves, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Taylor and daughter, j 
Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Greer, all of 1 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller 
of Sharon. Mr. and Mr.s. Albert I 
Miller and children and Oscar Mil- I 
ler and Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Price. |

Elmer Herring of Big Spring .spent i 
the week-end with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton spent 
this week with their parents of 
Camp Springs.

Mr, and Mr.s. Essie ’Taylor and 
family spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee, of Colo
rado,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Webb spent 
Sunday with her brother, C. I. Over- 
holt. of Canyon.

Dinner guests In the Pat Murphy 
home were: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Lloyd and children, Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Uoyd and baby of Round Top

YOUR NUMEROUS 
COURTESIES-

THANKS, PATRONS, FOR A 
GENEROUS PATRONAGE-

Nineteen Thirty-Eight has given us a good busi
ness. We are grateful.

That we shall continue to merit your patronage is 
the aim of your friends at

PARKS NEAT MARKET
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

MANHATTAN
GARAGE

Automobile and Tractor Repairs 
Ford V-8 Is Our 

Specialty

J. B. EARLY
All Work Guaranteed—Prices 

Rigfit
Acetylene Welding and Cutting

We Are Looking 
Forward to the 
Pleasure of 
Serving Y ou—

We ho|ie that our treatment to our customers has been 
such that they will want to continue with us during 
the coming year. We want to make it the best year 
in the history of this business, end we cordially invite 
your suggestions on any improvements we can make.
We want you to feel that you are always welcome 
and that we consider you a part and parcel of this 
business.

WINSTON FEED STORE
PH O N E 408

THE WANT,*AOS CET

The many courtesies which you have shown us through the past months are 
by no means forgotten and will remain forever with us as pleasant memories of 
the good year Nineteen Thirty-Eight.

Now with the j'oyful expressions of the Yulelide period ringing in our^^ars 
we join in the universal chorus by thanking you and wishing for you and yours a 
Glorious, Happy and Prosperous New Year.

The! Fair Store
"THE BEST FOR LESS"

To U s  It Seems a 
Fittinsf Time to Tell 
You How Much We 
Appreciate Your 
Loyalty—

We are thankful for a season that Is devoted so 
largely to an appraisal of the pleasant things of 
life. And as we enter into the spirit of this glad 
season our hearts are filled with gratitude for the 
loyalty of those who have made this business pos
sible, for those who have remained steadfast over 
a long period of years and for many new friends. 
It inspires us anew to greater effort lo prove 
worthy of your friendship, your good-will and your 
patronage.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co
BUILDING MATERIALS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimam for tach Insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display: $1 per inch for first insertion; SO cents per inch 

tor each iiuertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries regular claasified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 cents.
All advertisements are cash in advance unless enstomer has a regular 

classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissioiLs, typographical 

errors, or any other imlntentional errors that may oocnr, farther 
than to make oorroctlon in next Imae after it is brought to their 
attention.

laost and Found
LOST—Funnel between Union and 

Canyon School. Return and get 
eet-up—W. A. Barnett. ip

For Sale
FOR BALE—Three coming three- 

year-old good size work horses, 
and one smooth mouthed mare: 
two oolts. Will trade for cows, 
calves, and yearlings. See them 
a t stock farm 2H mUes northwest 
of Hermlelgh, Texas, or write J. 
L. Bowen, Box 966, Colorada 
Texas. 27-4p

FOB SALE—Most satisfactory ga
rage work by a fine organization, 
12 years old. a t the old Chevro
let shop. Tractor and auto re
pair work of all klnda—TODER 
GARAGE. *5-tc

For Rent
FOR RENT—House In the country. 

—C. E. FergusMi. Ic

DON’T SCRA’TCHl 
Our Paracide Ointment U guar

anteed to relieve Itching associated 
with Eczema. Itch, Athletes Foot 
and other minor skin Irritations or 
money refunded. Lsuve Jar only 
60c at Irwin’s Drug Store. 37

Miscellaneous
GOOD YOUNG MARES and mules 

and implements foe sale or trade. 
—O. J. Brumley, 13 miles west. 3p

FUBNI3HEU3 three-room apfUlment 
for rent to couple; modem; close 
In —Phone 53, Ivan Teter. Ip

FURNISHED LIGHT housekeep
ing rooms down stairs for rent. 
Bills paid.—Mrs. N. B. Moore, 811 
24th St. Ic

POLAND CHINA and Hampahlre 
pigs for sale, full blood.—Buford 
Light, Route 3. Ip

YOUNG MULES, cows, mares for 
sale, located on city lot, Snyder. 
—See W. A. Harnett or Pierce 
Moffett. IP

OOOT> FRESH milk oow for tale, 
eight miles from Snyder on Colo
rado road.—Joe A. Anderson. Ip

KOR s a l e —Practically new Moni
tor windmill, piping and sucker 
rod. Also two 2-room houses, at 
bargain prices.—Emeat Taylor. Ic

FOR S A X £ -^ fe  on East Highway. 
Apply a t 611 East Highway or 
1012 25th Street. lo

FOR SALE—I t n  Chevrolet «em- 
oastrator in fine shape- 
righ t—D. P, Teder.

MODERN three-room fumlshod 
apartment.—Mrs. J. R. Huckabee, 
901 96th Street. Ic

Help Wanted
GOOD WATKINS route open now 

In Snyder for the right party; no 
car or experience necessary; a 
chance to make some real money. 
Write the J. R. Watkins Company, 
70-98 W. Iowa, Memphis, Tenn.

IP

CLEANER NAPTHA a t all times. 
At Dixie Sendee Station, ptioD* 
IS. 19-tfe

BARGAIN DAYS on The Times and 
ocher papers are hero agalnl Have 
you renewed?

Business Services
CAIXIS Sc McMA’TH—Wholesalers 

of tractor distillate, kerosene and 
gasoline. Delivered at reasonable 
pricee. Phones 256J and 861W, 
Snyder. 4T-tfe

MAirw threshing, sowing and one- 
waylng; m ain  for sale; soms good 
used tractors for sale.—Howard 
Bros. M-4e

CLARK AND WORLEY and their 
E. Sc H. Cafe employees are wish
ing you a happier New Yew than 
you have ever known! lo
SORE-’THROAT, ’T O M SIunS  
Your doctor would reoommend » 

good mop and our Anathesla-Mop 
Is imexcelled for affording quick re- * 
Uef from pain and discomfort of 
sore-throat and tonsllltls. Every 
bottle guaranteed. Irwin’s Drug 
Store. 37

UNION COTTON SEED «  
State registered-certified; double 

culled, Ceresan treated; 40-43 per 
cent lint; Inch and better staple. 
Place your order with DEE ROBI
SON—61.75 per bushel delivered la 
Snyder.—Union Seed Growers, Inc., 
San Marcos. S4-Tp
WHEN YOU think of filing suppU ^ 

blank books, typewriters and gen
eral office suppllee—to  start your 
1939 business aright—think of th« 
Times’ full line of office suppUes.

THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE

'7^
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Kent,In Sctirry, Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, 

Borden and Oarza Counties—
One year, in advance___________________ $3.00
Six months, in advance__________________ gl JO

Elsewhere—
One year. In advance _______________ $3.00
Six months. In advance__________________ $1.00

Fluvanna N ^ s
Frances E. Jones, Curres^^n^al '
Mr and Mr.s John Sta!.^lv and 

daughter. Rusanell. home ^rom’! 
Trinity University, went to 8mth- 
land ChrUUnas Sunday to eat tur
key with Mrs. Stavely’g patents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Craft.

Mi and Mrs. Charlie Bley and 
small daughter left last weel for 
Fannin County, where they are 
spending the holidays with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren and Ce
cil. Mrs J. R. Wills, and Mr.s. goxie

Piano Sought By 
Pyron P.-T. A. In 

Numerous lyays
Setting as their 1938-39 goal a 

new piano for the school and com
munity, Pyron's Parent-Teacher As- 
Fociatlon has already made four Im
portant moves towards financing 
the Instrument, according to Mrs. 
J  W. Stevenson, publicity chair
man. E\'eryone In the community

rhomas Perkins, 8G, 
C'olored, Sueaimbs

Funeral services for Thomas Per
kins (colored). 86, were held at the 
Colored Baptist Cliurch at 13:0(1 
o'clock noon Wednesday. Mr. Per
kins. long-time employee of Dr. W. 
R Johnson, died Monday night.

Survivors Include a son and 
daughter. Fhineral 
conducted by Rev. 
pastor, who was assisted by Rev. 
Hurlaman of Sweetwater.

Pallbearers were Roy Jennings, 
Hoaard Hunter, Bill Miles, John 
Baker, John Gaston and Lacy Cor
nelius.

Funeral arrangements were In 
charge of Odom Funeral Home, with 
Interment In Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. Josephine ,
Leey 72y Dies Last Tlie Oidy payments to be made

IJ7 I • 1  • ^  farmers cooperating with the
f f  e e R  i n  a program during 1938 wll{

^  he j^ll conservation navinenta aft-

is urged to attend regular meetings 
Atwood of Lubbock left last week | of the Pyron P.-T A. 
for Bell County to visit relabtes. 1 Mrs. Calvin Clifton is president 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Odom and this year. (Xher officers are as fol- 
' Ruby Lee, Mr. and Mrs Hom«r Pat- lows; Mrs Floyd Light, vice presl- 
I  terson and Mrs. Julia McKnl#it are dent; Mr.s. P. A. Ammons, secretary- i  *
In Hill County for the holidays. i treasurer; Mrs. Bill Tatum, program K’r n p u f  T l l v I f t F  

E. V. Vernay, Burllne an( Mrs chairman; Mrs. Boyd Moore, fl- | i  * LI ii
Boynton. Lubbock, made a kurrled nance chairman; Mrs Stevenson, “  “  ................
visit with the Belews In Fluvsnna ' publicity.
Friday. E. V. and Burllne rettrned First event in the financial drive 
for another visit Christmas nfeht. was the chicken sale. Clilckens were 

Mrs. Edward Chirvlll the toriner donated by practically every citizen 
Mar>- Nell Beaver, and her husband., in the Pyron community, and gath- 
of ^ rg e r , stopped by Pluvanm on ered by a P.-T. A. committee

Funeral services for Mrs. Jose
phine Lee, 73, Hermlelgh community 

services were i.ejident who died Thiirsday after 
S. D. White, I jjjj of gjx weeks, were held at

the Hermlelgh Methodist Church 
Friday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. 
Rev. 8 . A. Sifford, new Hermlelgh 
Metliodlst pastor, conducted final 
rites.

Survivors Incluue lour children, 
Winfred G Lee, Robert E. Lee, Mbs

be soil conservation payments aft
er February 1, the State Agricultural 
(>>nservatlon Committee reports 
from College Station this week.

Information obtained from the 
county agent's office Indicates there 
will be no cotton subsidy payments 
on the 1938 crop. TTie soli conserva
tion payments, which will probably 
be made early next spring, will be 
the only AAA payments made farm
ers on their 1938 crops

I

I their way to various points te visit of the fowls was handled by Joe 
' relatives. Little Warren Baiver Ada'ms ft  Son of Pyren and the

Zue Bell Lee and Mrs. Carolyn Me- i
Quald, all of Hermlelgh; a brother, | Higginbotham, Dave Ammons and 
E. W. Rowe of Arkadelphia Arkan- | Walter 8 . Gillum, 
sas; and three grandchildren. Mur-i Those in charge of floral offer- 

O n  H n n i t r  McQuaid. Robert Hudson and Ings were Mrs. HaU Higginbotham,
v r i i  .. 'U iica  i i m i u r  IVWII 3 ,^^ ^  Hermlelgh. | Mrs. Emory Persley and Misses Mat-

Mrs. Lee was bom February 20,
1806, at Bimiingliam, Aabama She 
had been a member of the Metho
dist church 57 years.

Pallbearers were Fleet Anderson,
Dock Kelley, Mr. Sheplierd, G. R

Ernest Taylor was placed on the 
sales honor roll of the Equitable 
Life Insurance Company last week 
having attained the third highest 

Sale : place in the state with policy sales

Our New Officials
Into the courthouse In a few days will go a new 

official family. Now that all the useless fussing and 
fumlngs of the August and September primaries have 
become nothing more than gentle political waves. Ui:s 
official family will be greeted with well wishes by the 
vast majority of co.imy cltixens.

Ftom justice of the peace to county judge, this 
official family has a tremendous responslbihty. In 
one sense of the word, they take office at an "ofl" 
period. Government funds are being cut down, and 
that means fewer county improvements. Good tax 
paying by county citizens and better management of 
county government all along the hne have helped put 
county finances In their best condition In recent years. 
Thus, the new administration will have comparatively 
easy sledding in these two directions.

At the same time, the officials will find new 
problems on their hands. The new officials mu-t 
"learn the ropes;** the old ones who are returning 
must change In some cases to fit Into the new scheme 
of things. Only careful management, strict attention 
to economies, close cooperation with other offlcUls 
•jid a long-eyed view of the county governmental 
structure, will get the Job done ss It should be done.

Yes. the great majority of county folks are with 
you. county officials. I t  Is up to you to make good. 
And The Times sincerely believes you will do It—for 
the present and future benefit of Scurry County.

Times Editorials
Of one thing the Times publishers sre certain! 

That all Times edit^lals are not agreeable to all 
rraders.

In fact, cditorlala arc not necessarily supposed 
to be agreeable. They arc to be thought provokers. 
If possible. They are no doubt read carefully by a 
minority of Times readers; but as a rule these read 
cr., are probably the ones who consider most se
riously the trends of the times.

In 1939 the editorials In The Times will be more 
pithy than they were in 1938—but probably not more 
agreeable to all readers. Some of them may be wrong 
—but none of them win be two-faced or tongue-tn' 
cheeklsn.

If you want to do a little thinking with us In 1939, 
read the editorials in The Times. And if you think 
you have an idea that is worthy of effective editorial 
comment, please submit It to the publishers.

Current Comment

Taylor, who has been selling in
surance several years, has been

Editorial of the Week
Many oil companies advertise the price of gaso

line in this fashion: **Oas, 13 cents a gaUon; sUte and 
federal tax, 6 cents; total, 31 cents.”

If similar methods of illustrating the price of all 
products were employed, the American consumer 
would get the shock of his Ufa.

When you buy a flve-doUar pair of shoes, a dollar 
or more Is for taxes. When you pay a three-dollar 
electric bill. 50 or 60 cents represents taxes. When you 
buy a forty-dollar suit, close to ten dollars goes for 
taxes.

You can't dodge taxation—unless you’re a hermit 
living in the hills. On a normal day, you pay taxes 
a doeen times, though you may not know It—when 
you drive your car. ride a trolley, eat lunch, or make 
a purchase. When the American people get this truth 
through their heads, there will be a drive for economy 
In government that will get somewhere. Pbr Ignor
ance of the facts Is a wa.steful government's best 
friend.—Industrial News Review.

“By Roger W. Babson”
■When one reads an article headed *'By Roger W. 

Babson.” one always has a feeling of ‘ Well, this Is 
ONE article that I can just about depend on.” Bo 
It Is that The Thnes takes particular pride In pre
senting Mr. Babson's 1939 outkx^. If you want to 
base your business, your farm, your ranch or your 
private operations on what is liable to happen next 
year, read the entire outlook article In this Issue.

A Diet of Sour Milk
William Feather remarks; •'Frantic anxiety for 

a .'erene future keeps milltons of families In an ugly 
present. By everlastingly saving the sweet milk for a 
tomorrow which never arrives, they compel themselv »  
to exist on a diet of sour milk today and for all their 
living days. And the final Irony Is that by their 
meddling they sour the future.”

(< *»Only You and Me
As we look a new year In the face, these lines from 

Walt Whitman have a peculiarly potent meaning:
This America Is only you and me,
Its power, weapons, testimony, are you and me.
Its crimes, lies, thefu, defections, are you and me 
Past, present, future, are you and m«.

How About Uncle Sam?
The best nipped editorial of the week, ‘‘lliank  

goodness we live In a free country, where a man may 
■ay what he thinks—tf he Isnt afraid of wife, neigh
bor cr boss, and U hs*s sure It wont hurt his business 
or his reputatton "

^  went with them. He will makt his 
iS 9  home with them in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. W D. HuffUv of
, Kemilt were in Fluvanna ChrLstmas i rd a "womanless style show " next 
Day. Rossa E Smith, who has keen to benefit the piano fund, and be-

-------------  home from Lubbock for the koli-,sWes furnbhlng amusement for
.days, returned home with there. .several hundred, money was added 

By LEON GUINN Qjjj^^t Mize are to the growing music fund. *nie
Tlie recent appointment of Harry L. Hopkins os ! spending the holidays in Louis:ana i *ock supper, which followed In a 

secretarj- of commerce leheves, in a way, pretasiue relatives. B

Ohienbusch Grocery at Inadale free 1 previously cited for the volume of
sales he has made

tic Anderson, Corine Pennington, 
Eva Rlchberg and Eb-a Rlchberg.

Maples Funeral Home was la 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
with Interment In Hermlelgh Ceme
tery.

of charge.
The men of the communltv .-tag- •------------

An English dramatist was asked 
to check and correct some dialogue 
In a Hollywood film dealing with 
Queen Elizabeth and Mary Queen 
cf Scots. He pointed out that to 
make Queen Elizabeth -ay. ‘‘WeH. 

W Landrum ac- few davs. furnished each man a iialr Mary. I guess I've got one on you.”
that has been increashigly applied on Daniel C. Rop r companled them as far as Ft. W<r:h. of .socks and a meal ^.stdes upping w «  hardly the language of the pe- j

^  where he U visiting his sisters. the P -T. A. treasury’s cash. rlod.
Agnes Craft of Southland U vis- Members of the Psron Home The producer altered It and 

narrow nunded to follow administration podcies. John Stavelya. Demonstration Club donated a qulU proudly displayed the amended ver-
The removal of Roper from the co;niiierce secretary- Mr and Mrs. Leo Beaver and son. to the a.ssoclatlon. knd a contest .slon. with the comment: "It’s 1
sliip will pave the way for liberalizing policies of this James, and PaUsy Jones left last added $30. The quilt went to Pete hundred per cent Elizabethan now ” I

week for Nacogdoches, where ihcy Bowen. . It read: “Well, Mary. I guess I've
are visiting relatives. P>Ton Is proud of her P -T A. and ■ got one up on you, forsooth ”—Tit

Jimmie Mixon and family are the work It Is doing for the school Bits, 
spending the hohdays In Cushing and community. Association lead- ; — _ _ _ _ _

Mr and Mrs Jack Martin and 1 ers urge cooperation of all com- Mike M ron  of Big Spring was
family spent Christmas Ui Payne's munlty citizens to continue. , visiting with his children. Patsy

— Again we turn the page of Life. May Peeae, 
Health and Happiness be yours!

Phone 84

slow-niovuig government agency.

ODOM FUNERAL HOM

Aside from the fact President Roosevet lias been 
hoping for months Roper would hand In his resigna
tion, the truth is that Hopkins has shifted just before 
a major rift in Intra-aamlnlstratkm affairs, since the Chapel with relatives.
money spending WPA will be practically broke by 
January I. SliKe WPA Is going to have to have ad
ditional funds from Congress after January 1 U> sur
vive, the Hopkins shift will probably be a wise moie 
before the WPA payroll "purge'* gets in full swing.

*
U S. Department of Agrlcislture "egg hunUrs” 

find egg hunting is far more profitable in the autumn 
months ‘han around Easter, Last weel^ department 
of agriculture "bug and Insect” hunters announced 
that grasshopper eggs are scarcer by two-thirds than 
they were a year ago. As a result, less gras.shoppers 
are expected to be- on hand next spring to start eat
ing growing crops, than this year. Farmers lost ap
proximately $87,000,000 in crops this year from grass
hopper invasions, which will remain a bittersweet 
reminder of an Insect’s power for several years to 
come.

»
American camera Ians are being warned to watch 

watch out for a market deluge of supposedly up-to- 
the-moment German cameras In the near future. 
Certain U. S. firms have accumulated a top-hea^y 
supply of old model cameras, such as Ernamann, Con- 
tessa-Nettcl, and Mirrorflex, at approxlmatel.v 10 
cents On the dollar for unloading on American cam
era buyers Ehiropean dealers recognize the cameras 
as being obsolete, but they are so uncommon In this 
country a number wdll probably be sold before the 
trouble Is discovered.

*

A Michigan chemist has discovered a rather mild 
antiseptic that Is reputedly 91.(X)0 times as potent as 
carbolic acid in killing bacteria. The antiseptic, of

Bob Lemons was at home Christ
mas from San Angelo Mr and Mrs Earl Berry of Sweet-

Mr and Mrs. Blllv Vaughan. H water. Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hunnl- 
D. Sneed Jr. and Eura Sneed were 1 cutt of Ackery, and Hood Wills of 
home from Lubbcck for the Christ- Miami.
mas week-end. ' The young people of the Baptist

Price Freeman, Edith and Ruth I Sunday School and their guests

and Bill. Saturday and Sunday and 
also with friends in Snvder.

Preeman and the Light family left 
last week for Mississippi and Ala
bama. It b  reported that they bad 
a wreck on the way, but no one 
was Injured.

' were entertained at a party given 
I in the John Truss home Tuesday 
I night.
I The Methodl.st young people en- 
j  joyed a party given by Mrs Rosa

course, will have to be considerably weakened before , Browning have gone to Cklahoma

Marionette Patterson was mar- . McDonald Wednesday night, 
rled Saturday—Christmas Eve—to I Johnnie Truss was at home from 
Victor Baze of Snyder. The cere- Midland over the week-end. Joe 
mony was performed at Arlington, Sam returned with him to stay un- 
where the couple are spending their I tU school starts here, 
honeymoon with relatives. Bib Clawson b  in Ft Worth for

Mr and Mrs. Hurston Lemons are | Ibe Christmas holida>’s. 
proud parents of a son, Bobby Lois, | 
bom at the Emergencj’ Hospital In 
Snyder last Thursday evening The 
mother and the little Christmas 
present are at home now and doing 
splendidly.

All friends are cordially Invited 
to an open house that will be held 
Sunday afternoon, 3:00 to 4:00 
o’clock, at the home of Mr. an d ,
Mrs. E L Sewalt. The couple that ’ 
day will celebrate their sixty-fourth 
wedding anniversary.

Mr.s. Bill Robln.son went to Abl- ' 
lene last week. She was aocom- 
panted by Mrs. Jesse Browning, who 
visited her sbter. La Berne Farqa- 1 
har. Jes.se wrent for her last week
end.

Lucien Thomas and Virginia

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson*! 
Sanitary Dairy

• Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

general use, since use full strength would literally 
“burn up” Infected tissue, especially in cases of deep 
teated infections.

*
Incidentally, a new chemical treatment for cigar

ette paper has been developed to keep the Up from 
becoming soggy or sticky when touched to the Ups. 
Tobacco companies are rather nervous over this new 
process, lest a major firm capitalize on the idea for 
feminine smokers. The trouble seems to be that .some 
cigarette company may get to advertbing th b  non- 
sticky cigarette, so a girl can save Upstlck for the boy 
friend!

«
I t’s rather odd, but four out of five motor vehicle 

accidents occur on dry roads In clear weather. If 
these figures from a safety campaign pamphlet hold 
true, we are either going to need a lot more bad weath
er, or wetter roads to say the least. Seriously, though, 
thb  business of having more wrecks In clear weather 
on dry roads points finally to the nut behind Uie 
wheel—the biggest drawback to safe driving today.

«
Sunday’s warming installment of m bt reminds us 

that West Texas farmers are facing one of the most 
serious mobture shortages at th b  time of the year 
they have had In several winters. A deficiency of sub- 
•surface mobture at thb  time makes early winter 
plowing on a major scale almost impossible. Small 
grain b  reportedly in the worst shape lt*s been In 
the past three winters, with January rainfall almost 
sure to teU the story of a large or small grain cix^.

*
Farmers are taking the question of mobture with 

a grain of salt, however, since West Texas can prom
ise less at thb  time of the year, and in a crop year {I 
produce more, than any section of the Southwest we || 
know of. We're sincerely In hopes the ralnfaU wagon 
will get underway soon, though, lest santbtorms [ 
come rolling out of the Dust Bowl to cast a pall of 
gloom over Southwestern farm and ranches. 11

*
Observers are predicting there will be plenty of 

headaches for the new Congress in February, since 
Pre-sldent Roosevelt has let It be known the “National 
emergency” still exbts, after a five-year attempt to 
spend our way to prosperity. A major worry con- 
ceras the 857,530 employees of the executive depart
ments. whose salaries amount to $138,071,062 monthly. 
The 1.500,000,000 (billion) necessary to pay executive 
department attaches annually b  becoming Increasing
ly difficult to find. Civil Service Commbslon heads 
fear Congress may be In a mood to apply the economy 
ax, at a time when we have more government em
ployees than any time In federal hbtory.

«
Although not very much b  being said about Sen

ator Morris Sheppard's campaign investigating com
mittee, key senators are predicting the Corrupt Prac
tices Act will be greatly strengthened by Congress as 
a result of disclosures made on "WPA political ties Ins. 
The truth U that most admlnbtratlon leaders figured 
Senator Sheppard would dig up very little dirt with 
h b  Investigating committee, but when all the dirty 
linen was aired for the first time, part of the Siieppard 
report had to be deleted entirely, lest some major 
scandals break In various states.

City to spend the holidays with 
Jack Thomas, their brother.

Mr. and Mrs W P Sims and Billy 
spent Christmas Day among rela
tives a t Lame.sa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Haynes of 
Lovlngton, New Mexico, vblted the 
H. H Haynes family Christmas.

Cy Landrum, law student a t the 
University of Texas, was a t home 
vbltlng h b  family during the holi
days.

A varied program was presented 
during the Sunday school hour at 
the Methodbt Church Christmas.

Rev. Murray Fuquay offlcbted at 
morning and evening services at the 
Fluvanna Baptist Church.

Rev. Tinkle filled h b  charge at 
Union Sunday morning and eve
ning.

Waytand Mathb was at home 
I from Texas Tech during the holl- 
' days.

Daisy Nelle Cavln of Snyder spent 
the week-end with F*rances E. Jones

Children of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Wilts in Fluvanna Chrbtmas were: 
Mr. and Mrs, Dud Arnett of Gall,

May the New Y ears Dawn Be 
Bright and Clear—

Radiating Rays of Promise and Better 
Days for All . . .

Our wish for our friends and patrons is that the New 
Year will open with bright rays of hope and cheer, 
revealing new opportunities for people in all walks of 
life.

But, better than this, we hope for each that whatever 
the New Year brings we will take it as it comes, making 
the best of whatever op|)ortunities that are ours—that 
we will look for the good and shun the had; that we 
will he of good cheer, and use every faculty we possess 
for making life worthwhile for all with whom we 
come in contact.

We Extend Thanks for All 
Favors of the Old Year!

J. H. Sears & Co.
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

PICK & PAY

FLOUR B a g ^ S  Lbs. 1,291 BEANS Mex. Style, 
3 Cans 25c
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Prepared Gal.

J e lly .....................43c
Salad Quart

Dressing_____ 25c
Round, Loin, T-Bone Pound

S teak .....................25c
Snyder Baked 3 Loaves 1 Folger's 2-Lb. Can 1 Fresh Pint

Bread ..................25c 1 C offee ...................53c' O ysters......33c
CATSUP lOel CHOPS 18c
Mother’s Pkg. | Delicious Dozen

O a ts .....................25c! Apples....... 19c
Peanut Quart

B u tter ..................25c
Dried 3 Pounds

Prunes..............25c
Dixie 4 Cans

L ye ............................25c
White House 2-Lb. Pkg.

R ice ......... 17c
Ribbon Cane Gallon

Syrup.......55c
Royal Box

Pudding ..............5c
Tall Cans E^ch

Peas ............................5c
K .  C. 18c 1 COCOA 2u> c-" 19c
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B R A N
40 Per Cent

2 for 15c
Pick b Pay StoKe
Phone H5 Snyder

Cheese
Kraft’s

2 Lb. 49c
lE DELIVERY!

OUR SINCEREST 
GRATITUDE-

W'e are very grateful as this year wn'tes its 
last hour of record that we have come through 
another year of business associ) 'IdiL 
host of esteemed patrons.

Irwin’s Drug
SOUTHWEST CORN! RF.

As W e Look 
The Future —

To

What the past has been we can not help, but 
the future gives promise. It is before us and ours 
is the opportunity to make the best of it. For our 
part, we want to make it a good year—a year of 
progress and of better times, and we are going to 
do our best to contribute somewhat at least to 
this end.

W'e hope the New Year will be a good year for you 
and at ils close that you will be richer, happier, 
healthier and better in every way than you have 
ever been before. Surely we could not make a 
better New Year’s wish for our friends.

Insurance — Bonds — Legal Papers 
Loans — Abstracts

Boren-Gray um 
Insurance Agency

BASEMEffT TIMES BUILDING


